
Surveying ties not countY COS,t

percent from the year before," he ad-
ded. '

Janssen mentioned that the time
which appears to be the most acci
dent prone is from 6 p.m. to midnight
on Fridays and Saturdays. Last year,
11 of the 63 deaths on county roads
had occurred on those two evenings
alone.

Referring to those same 63
fata.litles, 25 of them Involved some
apparent alcohol Involvement, he
said.

One area of malor difference from
1984 tq,1985 had to do with motorcycle
accidents. In 1985 there were 226
motorcycle._accldents, giving a stat
Wide decrease of 19 percent.

The number of ,motorcycle related
deaths stayed the same and the
number of total injuries of those ac,
cldents was down 16 percent.

"It should alS9 be pointed out to
drivers, that· the- leading cause of
rural accidents was due to an animal
on the roadway. Therefore, caution
should be taken when you do ap
proach an animal while driving down
the road," Janssen said.

"_HopefuIJy......jhl.s-J~cm-....w1

make drivers aware of areas 1hey
need to pay ,particular attention to
while traveling across the Com·
husker state," he said.

"With sprl~g '.~I?~~q.~119L .\N~
should all pay~attentlon while drlv

'. lng' -on- ,county roads as tarmers.'
'return to the fields. Please bL!ckle up
and drive careful in 1986," he con
cluded.

Information from the Nebraska
Department of Roads concerning
T98S motor vehicle traffic accidents
throughout Nebraska have recently
been released by the Wayne County
Sheriff's Oftlce.

Sheriff LeRoy Janssen saId that In
1985, there were a total of ,47,909
motor vehicle traffic accidents
statewide. That total Is up 3 percent
from 1984, when 46,664 traffic ac'
cldents occurred.

U Although the number of accidents
Increased, the number of fatalities
did not," Janssen said.

In 1985, there were 237,fafalltles
which Is a decrease of over 20 percent
fidm the'pre~lous year. Of that same
231 deaths, 146 of them occurred to
people that were not wearing their
~tety belts, said Janssen.

Wayne County had one 1985 fatali
ty.

"Due to the fad that Wayne County
J~ prlma~lIy, a rural-orlented area,
the Sheriff's ~fflce thought that lnfar
matlon -concerning rural 'and county~

road accidents would be of lnterest to
the local communitles,'" he said.

There were 'a total of 11,441 rural
-J~fnc--acc-Idents; f.ram which 145
fatalities occurred.

"Some; 5,316 of those Incidents oc
curred,on counfy'roads, contributing
to 63 ',of of the 145 total deaths,"
J~nssen .reported.
~'Asjar as farm-tractor or farm
equipment accidents are concerned,
tt,ere were 157;, total acclde'nts from
whlch only on~ ~eath occurred. That
on~ fatality create~ a decrease of eo

Deaths decrease

Figures released on
'0 statewide accidents

,', , .

',. 'I'"i:*etfE'R1:B08\VHJN~·s(:i;lssiltt"e'Via.Yl'Ie.·l\Iliddll!"SehOOl-recentlY-il0mple'ed-lessons-iH~iil.·
'iri,'downitems to miniatures. Studimtsandtheirparents constructed varia.us models of boats 111
aU\ciitfer~nt.si!es al1~!I!!pes, Abl!ye•. Erin SchL~.r.ellP@j!!S.JIO.WJler..sailing..boaLwJ:lS.c01I-
sfru.cfed. More·photos appear on page 7b. ' ---,

'There are" appr-oxrinat~ly 10
seniors and six ,cadets with the
Wayne C~mp~~lte Squa,dro!1.

A tie .lIs ~ m~~surement made to
determine t~e, pas,lflo'n of survey sta·
tlon with respett'to a t~ereric-e'mark
or corner marker$. The county main·
talns that" It,' Is neces~ry to' locate
land m~numents distant - from the

.highway. proiect by"as:'h1uch as one
":I',e ,or .more I~. o~der to precisely
pn~. ,acCiura:~ly. calculate land ac·
qulslflons fo~ the highway construc"
tlon proleels. '"

See'COUNTY;page 2a

It ,appea'rs that Wayne County will
not be asse'ssed the total cost to' find
'mlsslng t,es'to $ectlon corner~, alo~g

~tretcr-es ,of r~ad construction pro'
jeel.,.n Highway 35 and Highway 57
In the <iu~ntv.

~he surv,ey'ln,farmatlan was need,
ed far prellm.lnary surve,y op~~'atlphs
neede'd to complete ~wo state
highway lmproyement proleds call
Ing for, wl,denlng ,or altering the
highways by the ,~el>raska __Stilte
Department,i>(Roacls.



.' Feb. 21 - Inyestlgated a th~ee,car

,accldenl thai InVolved no Inlurles. A '
, 'vehl~le, reglst~ed to Robe,rt Hank ot
.Carr:t;l1l 'str~ck two parked -cars In
Carroll. '. ,

Feb; 28,... Investigated a child
abuse repoJ;t so.uth _of Wakefl~ld. In
v~s,tlgated t~ reports 'of rec;~less'
drl vlng; In Winside. '

March 4 - Investlgated a two vehi
cle accident four miles south and two
miles easl 01 Wayne lhatlnvolved a

. minor 1I1jury (stOry appeared eal:'lIer
In Ihe Wayne Herald)_

March 4 ,...Investlgated a hog Iheft
on 'a larm northwest 01 Winside"
Reported wes:e t.wa 45 pound feed~r

pigs Irom the Bill Burris larm.' .
March 8 :-: InVestigated a one-car

accident about one mllesQuth'ofWin
side 011 ·Rt.~~3s' that In'volVed" -:'0 In~
lurle~. A car driven by Michael J.
Wurdeman, 25, of rural Wakefield
lost control when a tire blew out"and
.struck the guard rail at that location.

March '10 - Checked oul poSSible
trespassers In the Wayne In~ustrial

Site. "
Marc:h 10 - Investlga~ed a car-pig.

accident two miles north and 3'h
mlles'ea'st of Wayne that Involved no
'Injuries. A car driven by Jon V:
Clausing. 19. of l<earne)/ str~ck a 375,
pound pig belOnging to Larry Willers

"of rural Wayne. .."
March ,,11 '-'; Invest.Jgated a

residence burglary In CarroU~ 'Small
engine parts were taken from the
Clifford James residence.

March ~5'- ~nvestlgateda vehl~le

vandalism" In Carroll. The Windows
,were shot out 01 Ihe Ed Sandahlvohl-
cle. -,. ,

March 15 -'- Investlgaled a'reporl
01 possible Irouble In Winside.

•r~questlng ~ survey o~ e~tabllshment
of section line or quarter section line
corners by a county surveyor must
pay the cost of same even though a
survey has 'p~eYlously been made
and corners' established and the
record of the su~vey and cjorners has
subsequently bee!!,destroYed."

i'lf the corners to be located are not
In Immediate proximity to Ihe road.
and are IQCatect for' the :purpose of

-' dllcl.!lating land acquisition, there Is
no specific stature obligating the
cOunty to do su_ch work and theref~re,

the' cost of such restoration falls upon
the party requesting Ihe sur~ey - In
this .c'ase~ . the state,'~ the attorney
ge'n~r81's,oplnlon~u.(ed.

In other'a,ctlon; the countY cO..:nmls
siemers approved--a', re$Olutlon- to In
slall a, stop sign on the corner 01 14th
Sireet and Industrial.' Road near
Wayne. .

(,continued from page lal
Stretches of highway scheduled for

improvement, where the tie locations
needed to be verified, Is Highway 35
from Hoskins to Winside on up 'to the
Highway 98 lunctlon. There was also
the 12 mile stretch 01 Highway '57
north and south of Carroll.

Cost for: the survey work was
estimated to cost In the thousands,
which at one time, was thought to be

-beared by the county. "

Ne~~:Sekvae~tto~~eyO~~~:;al~~o~fft:e~
read Tuesday by the county'commls
sloners, says "there is no stat~at~ry

requirement that a, county re
_estJ3bl.lsh corners or cause a survey
to be made at county expense merely'
because corners or a record, of
survey have become lost. Any party

(oonty'-........--.,.-.------

1l0red by the Professional Photographers of Nebraska, com
petition.is held each year for excellence of technique in wed
ding photography and portraiture. Merifs'earnedthrough this
type of competition count toward the "photographic master's'
'degree" conf,erred by, the Professional Photographers of
America and the Professional Photographers of Nebraska, to
which Jammer belongs.

- CORRECTION-
In the filing' for election story

which appeared In Monday's
edition of Ttle Wayne Herald,
several names were not men
tioned as governing offlce.can·
dldates The names were taken
from a non-revised listing. We
regret the err'or.

In the boar.d of trustees race
at Winside. Harold Rltze loins
candidates Marvin, Cherry,
Artc Magwlre, Jay Morse and
Warren Gallop.

In the !race for' board ot
trustees at Hoskins, candidates
Include Roberl W. Siaub. Jr.,
Russell-- L·.-- Doffln, John
Scheurich 'and O·arrell'Maler.

And for' the vlllage4?f Carroll,
there are two candidates 1f/lJllfl
lor two o~nlnjJ on theboard of
trustees. Th'ey Include Gary
Braden and Edward S:lmpson.

fundralslng dance
The Emerson Volunteer Fire Department will again be sponsoring

their annual fundraisll1g dance at the Emerson Legion Hall on ,~pr1l26.
Free door prizes wlll be glven- away.

The money raised will be used for much needed clothing and C1onatlons
~re appr~c1ated.

Paper drive
The Boy Scout Tr~p 175 wll! conduct a paper drive· on Saturday,

March 22. ~Ieaseplace the newspaper bundles on the street curb by 8:30
a.m.

"Countdown to the Great Balloon Race Begins at 12:300n March 21,"
says Mrs. Hamer, fourth gradeteacher,of Wayne, Elementary. Students
at Wayne will launch 22 helium-filled balloons as part of the nationwide
~rltlng Pals Balloon Contest sponsored by Weekly Reader, the
classroom, newspaper.

"A 'message attached to each balloon expl 's the project' and asks"
that ttie finder. return it to '~'ayne Element y School. "Wee:kly'Reader
will present at $500 prize to ,jle scfrOG~..,tI:@tgl;!ts 'back the, message that
has traveled the farthest distance, In addition, 100 runner-up prizes will
be awarded," adds Mrs. Hamer.

The Gamma Tau org~nlzatlo,n ~f W~k~fleidtls. sp~nsorlng a'n Easter
egg hunt for Wakefield area .y9U.ngsters·on ~aturd~y~' March ~2 af 1 p.m.
In the Wakelleld city park. ~ " ",,,._.. .. .._-- ,

In the event of Inclement weather, the Easter egg hunt will take place
at Wakefield Health Care Center. .

Youngsters wishing to participate are asked to' meet at the tennis
courts and bring thel r own basket or cQntalner for eggs.

Youngsters will be divided Into three' ag'e groups":'" three and four· ~
year-olds; five and slx-year-olds; a~d seven and elg~t-year-olds. Prizes
will be awarded In each division for specially marked eggs.

The Milton G. Waldbaum Co. is donating colored Eggs 'To Go for the,
event. "

Great Balloon Race

films shown ot Wayne State
Two ~lIms will be shown at Benthack Hall on Thursday, March 20 at

Wayne State College. The first film Is entitled' "Gunsmith of
Wlltlamsburg" and the second Is Cooper's Craft. The public Is Invited to
both of these films, which are to begin at 7 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.

TrainIng LIbrary announced
Thomas Lambert of Pilger'and President of the Northern Nebraska

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Council announced the'formatlon
'Of, a complete training librar.y for area' rescue squad personnel.
Materials for hospital personnel are also ayallable. There is .no fee
.charged. If contains films. -yjdeotapes, training equipment and even an
ambulance. The Library is designed to aid area rescue squads maintain
their skills In-house. In this way costs are kept to a minimum,

Lambert said the Council investment in the Training Library is
$36,500.00. He also encouraged squads-and hospitals to feel free to call
the Council's toll-free number (1-800-247-8482) to schedule the equip
ment.

For further Information contact Rick Noyes 1-800-247-8482.

Developing vegeta"'e markets
A meeting of farmers and other area r~ldents Interested In develop

Ing markets for v,egetables.and other specialty crops, will be held at the
First National Bank In Emerson' at 1~30 p.m., March 28.

The meeting Is sponsored by the Cooperative Extension Service In
Thurston, Dakota and Dixon C.ounties. Discussions will center on grower

....ml!~.':'~t!~~s,farmer markets and produce contracts. Anyone intere~ted '
In developlnij'"alternate'uop-in<>om.e .i.s: urged to aHend.

, Queen candldotessought
The" Northeast'Llvestock- Feeders Assn. is searching for queen can

didates to participate In the queen contest to be held at the annual
feeders banquet at, Wayne State College April 12.

The. winner of t~e local coritest will then compete at the Nebraska
- --tivestock feeders Assn. anr:uJ:al convention in Omaha this fall':

,The current NLFAqueen!s Tr~ci Rothof Lincoln, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Roth of Wisner. "

To be eleglble the young lady must be the daughter of a member of the
Northeast Feeders Assn. and be between ages of 17 and 21.

For more Inlormatlon cqnt"ct Mrs. Ervip Lamplot of Thurston,'NE, ,Laure.nee Lindahl
phone 385·2508', ! -' ,,' , ,



by Chuck Hackenmiller;

'I. I will support a $5 million cut In'
State Aid for 86/87 whiCh will achieve'
balanced funding for State and local'
operations. '

I hope you share my opser~aJlon:
that we can fund an aggressive and:
exciting budget without a tax In-:
crease and still preserve the f1scar
health of State Government.

3. I will support a $S million ap-:
-propriatlon, -lor the- hQmestead ex-:
emption increase in 85/86. "

Wayne. rtebra~68787
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survey report is done because they print excessive copies Jor:
the USDA and for Congress members. -,

Case in point;: he said, is the Cedar County soil survey. Ex
on said the USDA printed 250 copies for the U.S. Senate, so
that each Senator gets one; 1,000 for the Congressman of the ; ,

,District; -75 for-fhlrUliivetSity Tire didn'tlllention whiclroner,;----~

3,000 for the USDA; and 1,000 for the'local Cedar County of- ,
fice. ' ' - , ,

That's 5,575~ies tQ,~lor acoun~nly has a ..'
-l5Optilauon ofabout 11,700 (almost one for every· two people). :

Exon compares the waste to the $400 in hammers the Pen- :
tagon purchased. If that's the case, we wonder what the nails
cost.

Th.ere are 900 reports leftto be conipleted natfonWide, a~
cordmg to Exon. By limiting members of Congress (and
Senate) to a few copies for reference, savings could reduce
the printing total by abllJlt .1.3 million copies.' '

And forward that money saved, from making copy after
copy, to communities that are hurting. One route to take
would be to beef up the general revenue sharing program•.
Another would be to pour the money back into the nation's
farm programs.

Or if neither alternative is accepta,ble, then utilize the sav-
ings to reduce our country's deficit., " ' ;:"f'" '

'We hope that Richard Lyng, the nation's miw'Secl-etary of
Agriculture, will take Exon's remarks into consideration. ,

Place to go
,We _endorse the "Safe House" program that is being

publicized and coordinated by the Wayne Policecflepartment.
All to often we read in the'news about children who were

coaxed into the comradery of a,stranger, never'to be heard
from again. Some might theorize that this could never haP. 
pen in a coinmunity the size of Wayne.

How many people ever expeCt a fire to, damage or destroy ,
their home? Or to have a flat tire ona busy highway? Or to
g~t a 1>nowstorm in the middle of April? ' ,

All of these have happened unexpectedly. So what's to stop
a child kidnapping situatiop to happen in Wayne or other,s\lr~
rounding. communities. ". ". '

A "Safe House" home offers a child an escape from" ';
whatever is ailing, harassing or bothering bim or her. The
Police Department,if they had their way, would like to see a
designated "Safe House" on every city block.

Those who would like more information on the "Slife
House" program should attend a meetingon Monday, Marcli:
24 at 7:00 p.m, in the city hall.

pr rahch ...2) Removing prohibitions
on ,non.ramlly corporations engaging
in the produdion of fruits and
veg~,tables, and 3) allowing family
ownei:l farms,_ family farm corpora

Rec.mmelidationson-~!1itiative300

Kerre,yd ,tolls his budget tosenators- .
. The follow_ny' is a COpy ~f a ~et1er which are special educatl.on and the year the ending balance was a minus A $'0 MILLION increase In local Appropriations Committee, the:
fro~ ,Gove:r:no-:, B~b .Ke,rrey 't~ takeover of County medicaid. $21 million. aid on top of a budget that already Revenue Committee and the Coun·:
Neb.r~,~~a,~s Sf,ate ,Senator~dfetail;n"' Next, I beHeve ,fl J'per~ent reserve The decline in oil prl,ces and In· contains $12 million of Increases Is ties to work out a statutory change:

. his'.proppsals concerning th~. state~s I~ sufficient" T!l~se assumptions terest rates are significant pieces of excessive as well as unintended. In that eliminates the 86/87 homestead'
cash reserve and the homesfead ~x· underlie my position: good news for Nebraska~s economy. I th~ I~$.t special session we took our exemption increase. •
e~ptio.n: : ' '. coln'seT,hve.tf,Ov'ee,c'Ls.tsolfyree.V,e,nmUoestiSovfeu'Y

s
believe they provide us with the In" budge" below last year's level and
~ura~ce we need to keep the over- will have (if the Appropriations Com'

o Obvlou~iy, It Is "a)1 of our desl'rel to felt that the Revenue Forecasting levy at 3 percent. mittee'·s budget less the homestead
avoid a tax Increase'lf possible, The Committee would ,revise their Next, all of the insurance premium lri~re~se Is appr'QvedJ a fiscal year
presentation I made today 'bffers forecast downward and in 1he Fall of money should flow to the general 86,87 bUdget that is very lean. Fur-
wh~r I b'1!l1ev'e is a ·rea'sonable· and 1985 this feeHng be<;:ame fact. This fund. ThIs is a $5 million item which ther reductions In State operations to
prudent alternative to thIS·ilJcrea~. year few, if any, of us feel' that actual is justified given my support of the provide additional local aid is vnwar-

F.lrst, " begin with ..' the budget revenue· will be less than forecast Appropriations Committee's pro- ranted.
reported 'out bY the· 'Approp".'lati~,ns Febru-ary receipts· indidite that out posal to let the Interest In the cash I propose the follOWing as an
Committee; I believe the budget con- "gut" feeling wIll probably be cor reserve 1und accrue to rep,enlsh the equitabJe approach to our dilemma
t~inss,ou;,crarid'defend~~leinc:reases rect..> " ~ ~ fund. 'of not wanting to leave the counties

J!.l_egm.9roj~.9~VJ)JQPmeDtne_d!.!(:atlon __ L_We. w1JJ,_lJn~e.f:__the w-orse case FlnaHy, the veto of the increase In "holding the bag":
aner riatlJr~I' resources,,::Jri :addl1ion, scenario, begin the. year on July 1 the homestead exemption should be 1, You sustain my Hne item veto of
th~re are l,n~reaSes In aid .to Jocal with ,a positive balance and $22 sustained. On an annualized basis LB 839.·
government, .the ."!lost ·.notahle ~f mlllJon in the cash reserve fund, Last this is a $10 million budget item. 2. I will meet immediately with the



ing what w,e could sell next to Pi3Y for our plane
tickets,"

Steve adds that he was shocked when he learn·
ed that-proceeds from the ,dimce alone totaled In
the neighborhood of $6,000. .

which attaches to the non~essentlal amino acids
and'excretes, them through the" urine.

In"addltlon'f9-th~5Odl,:,m,benzQafe. Ashley has
been placed on a new medication':"" ~rglnine 
recently used In' Australia fu treat youngsters
diagnosed wltti non·kefotlc hyperglyclnemla.

"IT WAS LIKE all our prayers had been th~OS~~;us~e~et~:::~~I~il~rh~l~o~~~a1~~I:~~~
answered." adds Cindy; amino acid level even further.

"When' you go through something like Steve While the side effects of Arginine can In~lude
and I-have you start1hlnking nobody cares. Then vomiting and an electrolyte imbalance, Cindy, a
s~nie!Jody comes along' ~-"~ strengthe.ns your reglstered-nurse;-says that by knOWing this she
faith. You find out somebody does care. also knows what signs to look for. .

"Times are toug~~ and for people to be that "I didn't know at first If I wanted Ashley on HAAS SAID th& Flrst'Presbyterlan
klnc;t and.lovlng just strengthens your faith In the this newdr\Jg," said Cindy, who along with Steve Church 1'1 Marshall, Mo. Is a con·
hu.man race." researched the medical library for all the Infor. gregatlon ~f approximately' 150

Steye ,?olnted out thaf money raised from the matlon·they could find on Arginine. members.
benefits, along with the AAL's matching funds, "But we went to San Diego to see what was "I n~ed.to do som!'!:thlng new, and
wi II go towards pa¥1ng....med~Jnc.ur.:.. new;- and -Arginine'-is-fhe--unly-new thtng-ofheyn. ~~lffe~ent,"-.sald...Haasf-~ncJ:.:.Y~nsese--+l;lSt""',
red during the past two years, and fo"r future have found all year. We decided we'd give It a from,a theologlcaJ viewpoint a need
medical expenses. try.'" ,to go to Mar~hall and·.see whatJ can Son' BIII,wpr~S'as,~ ,bank examiner
, "It's there for Ashley," said Steve, "and we're Steve and Cindy pointed out that Ashley Is.fhe do there. .. dn Grand Island: He plans tiibe mar~

LAST WEEK, Wayne area resldents~showed gOing to be pretty stingy With It." tlrsLcbildJn.1he...llnlted .States dLagnosetLv.,Ith ~__~~~ ~~r!.alnly leav~~.!.t.h~!Y1lxe.d_emo· rie_d. this s~romgr'ln119~J1n~r'!eJ~....l-_
their support and concern for the young family. non-ketotic hyperglyclnemla to be placed,on' .
when representatives of the Ald'Association .1.or_'_. IN ADDITION -TO -the-rt;l8Ay.-People-who took Arginine. ------. ---~ .._" -_.~---~ '.D..-T..• :l...,,....:.-." -gfutnt..", .' -·.Iy,.·.•s.....t....r.·...e..·..'...n•."g_'~." ':..._--
Lutherans, Branches 1470 of Wayne and 409 of part In the fund raising events, Steve "and Cindy Doctors say they feel, Ashley Is the best can·· DU'II~Illl:1~"I:)
Altona, through the AAL's matching funds pro- are especially grateful to Karrle Downey of Trio didate to receive the new drug beci;luse she Is the--
gram, presented the couple a cheek for Travel In Wayne. i'.' healthiest and has not selzured In over a year.. . ~ :' . - ," " .,' - ".

$19,813.24.' Through Karrle's efforts, Steve;'Cln'dy and BOTjiSTEVEANDCindyagreethatthebest" CO'n'fe'r'ence slo'fe'd'Anr"I'I"l
The money will be used to' help pay bills ac· Ashley received free plane fare from America "ne~th.ey.r~~~!\(ed--'~~!._"e:n~nth In Sa~ Qlego_ ' ,,' " ' ~ \

cumulated over tne past·'fwo·years-because"of West Airlines during a-recent trlJfback,-to'-San~ came from: an· eye specialist who examined. --'. "'.~., ,: - -" -- -- - ,.. .'.~.. '-.' ,-_ , - --
Ashley's ltIness, and for future medical ex'. Diego where Ashley was'tested and treated. Ashley.. . ' .' "Ma'klng' Your Family the 'Best' lects," ·will co~er' creative Idea,s f~r
penses. ,Karrie, who has kn.own the Meyer family for When Ashley was ':lIne months old, Stev.e..and -That It Can Be" will be thEt'theme for IneA~dpe.dlnllso'nVae,.~almopIlIYCslunW·111 touch, o'n

On hand to make the presentation were: Vince several years, said she decided .sh~, wanted to Cindy were ,told she, was blind as the result of the "BoHdlng Family Strengths Con·
Leighty of Wayne, district representative for' help them out after reading a story in The Wayne prolonged low-blood pressure during a stay 1n the ference.to be held Tuesday, April 1at "Positive C9"fllct. In Marriage";
AAL, Dwaine Rethwisch, 'Immedlate past presl- Herald last July telli~g abQut Ashley's disease hospltal.·' .. ,. "".. ~.._. ,the Villa Inn In Norfolk. "Depre:sslon and Its Eff~, on the
dent of AAL ~r.~nch.1470,RaDelle Er.xleb~n,.cur- and her parents' emotlona~ and flnan.cl~1 strug· Last month,Ashley's eyes.w.er~again examln" . ~erb'~lngren, famllY'life spet;I~lIst Famlly~'; :'Chlldten and
rent vfce president and' Imm,edlate' past gles. -, --.--.------ ,~- ed In San Diego and Steve ~nd Cindy learnedthat with the Cooperatlve'Extenslon,Ser- Dlsclpl.I':le"; ,an~ be.lng a part Of the-
secretary of AAL.; Br-anch 1470, Dennis E~berg, "I sent the entire story'to America West' Ashley Is not comp.1etely blind. .' ", vice at tl:ie UnlVerslty 0.1 Nehraska· "squeeze" generation that Is caring
current sec~etary·tr~asurerof AAL Branch 1470, Airlines in Phoenix,' Ariz. and asked It they could "I can't tell you how much or what Ash'jeY,can LlncQln, will open the conff'!rence at for: .agl~g.:parents while y.et, having
and Ron and" Dorothy Wert. one of four Wayne prov.lde any aSSistance for. the Meyers," said see," s.iild Dr. -Katz, the,speclallst who'exalTi,ned' ,9:30a.m. with a lookat'ways to,make children at home.

~~~r~~~ ~~~dW~~~sii~~r~:~~~aIJ~~f~:a~~:a~~~ K~~~~~rl(la ~est officials said they would need A~hley, "ai' I'can tell you Is~hat s~e ca~ '~e. ~~:IlY 1I~~.strongerand more satisfy· ~~~~~t~~:~n'~~e~~o~:r::
several months for the.M~Y.e.rs: to know six weeks prior to when the Meyers he~~:,}~~:~~~t:~~lf~~hJe~~ereob~nd~t~:~~ ,.Cou~les are encouraged to attend Dixon County, pre-~eglstrat'on Is.en~

traveled to San Diego~ ~~Il(!.)vot,Jld help out any would be no hope;" . ' . " .together. .. ~ - couraged. <

way. they ,could.'" > Because Ashl~y's growth tias ~n stunted' by,. Program details and costs may be •
, .l,,,>t.1IlOIlih,..when..tbe.Mey&scr.eWrned-io-San- ----he' ai'."e; Katz lold' Sieve and' Cindy Ihal her ~RKS1iOPS~a-dar-'obr..tnlllt"I"""'·lol:ilteooperatlve-EX,-
Diego to have Ashley tested and monitored, 'the braIn Is not mat",f~ enough to comprehend vi.
entire family 1raveled free courtesy of America sian. Like an.Jnfant, Ashley cannot.trac~'wlth
West Airlines. -. . - . - her eyes or k-eep. an attention'Span,
pr~:l~~~ ~~::~~~~:y:r~.~~r::,~~~~v~~en ~~~~;~ If Ashley's.braln does no~ ~velop, Katz said
next year for furfher tesUng and monl~o~ing of ~~~V~e:~d C.in~y..~~~·never, ,know iU~ .what·she--

Ashley. _.~. '_'.~.. _I_ ...__~_.- ....__.'~OnLy-ti;"ewll!tell/l-

LEIGHTY POINTED,oul I~al lunds'r~isedlor
1tlL~U!!m!Lfr..9J!!_A813)ranch·sR9.nsor~c;1_
communi!y actlvlti,es' and Individual donations
since: last _July. _ . . . . . __

Fund ralslng events Included a benefit dance
In July, a bake Sale In November,a drawing for a
trip' or-'savlngs tiond ~n-Decembet, along with a -
Child Connectlpn program -:.t~alln9$10,170.07..

Those funds were matche-d by the AAL's home
offlc~ In Appleton, WISG.--~· . - ~ ,

Spearheading the, AAL sponsored. benefits
were Ron and Dorothy Wert, RJf;k and" Bonnie
Lund, Paul and Ginny Otte, and Denny· and
Jeanie lutt. ,. . . '. _" :

Also assisting with varlo'I.!~.events were thit;
, Knights of Col\umbus and el~m~ntary stud~nts:of

St. Mary's School In Wi!yne.. <, f..

"WHEN THEY lir~1 i~lk;";~~b~1 a beneiit
·clarice last JuIY/"sald Steve, "I wali so thankful
. to fhl,:,k that the.comm~nV,~wouletdo that ~or ~s~

. '. - ~ .
.MEMBERS OF THE 'AIO'ASSOW\TION for lutlierans . during the pasfseveralmonths for th~\lV\eYers;, PiC:t~red

.,' :recentry ,presented Steve an.!l'CindYM~yer otWa~ne with a presenting the check la~t Thursday night anhe Meyer home
:< :~heclt for $19,813~2~~ .Themoney wilr be used to .helpthe are, from left, Vince Leighty of Wayne,' distridrepresen
; ; .;;Meyers withmedical,expen'ses incurred since,their-daughter, tative for' AAl;. Cindy Meyer and' :2HrionJII'old' Ashley;
':':.~AshleY, was;diagnosed' as hAving.,. non-ke.toti~ RaDelle Erxlel;!eri, vice president of AAL Branch 1470; Steve
, ;hypergluinemia. Alsoon:hand, for the check presentation Meyer; Ron and DorothY1I)Iert;. Dwaine RethwisCl1,' im
-., :~~erln~lfn.mO:DOr'olhY·Wl!'rnlfWaYne; omnlf 'four'Wayne mediate past __president of. AAL Branch 1470; and Dennis

; couples who helped spearhead various fund rai!iing events Ekberg, secretary-treas'!rer of AAL Branch 1470.

.~ iJtt.AL pr~s.f!n.!~ M~yers-wit':a $ 19,8 13 ,

ilt Con"m~nily shows support~
it;: by LaVon Ander~on
::1t ,>:: It's been over two years since Steve and Cindy
,. " Meyer of. Wayne learned that their: daughter,

, sufferea .fronl'-.i rare hereditary illness
lied non-ketat.lc hyperglyclnemla.

~,,,, w.; Since then,' the young couple has acc'umulated
~i ~::/~ousand;of dOI,tar,S i~ medical bills·

:;: ;~~'h:I~~I~~,g~t~vS~:~~C~~:~:~~~:dnU:;roe:~~~~~:
.~ ;\ _~xpenses Incurr,:!'d because of t~eli:" daughter's II
:-: :~; 'Iness,-·"lnCludlhg speclallzea .therapy Ashley
: ~ :' ',und~rgoes tw1c.e each month through the Easter
".: ·".Seals Society In'Sloux City.
~ " . Steve and Cindy receive no government aid or

servlces,-and Cindy, a registered nurse, must
'~,: -: work two weekends each month at Marian

: Health Center In Sioux City just to pay the In
>,: "':.' surance premiums so that the family can con:_
>- :' flnue to receive benefits.
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{)Uicet"$ elected--fo...winside~r-estlers
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The Wayne Golf and Country Club will have a free soup supper Sun
day, March 23, beginning at 6 p.m.

Past members and people Interested In joining the club this year are
welcomed.

WINSIDE -:- The Winside Junior Wr~stllng Association elected of;
ficer:-s last week to various positions for the next, two years. .'.
<The following people were elected to tne respective: positions: Lee
Koch, presid~lJt: Dean-Mann, vice president; ~jonl--Jaeger, secretary-

- tr~asureri Esther CarlSQn, publicity; Diane Miller, chairman for the
scholarship committee.' .

The Winside Junior Wrestling Association has sponsored the little
league wrestlers, ages 5-14, for the last six years. This year there are ap
prOXimately 30 boys competing In the program, and the gym sponsor Is
VJ"lnside High School Wrj;stiing head coach Paul Sok.

The association gives one or more cO,flege scholarships per year to
graduaflng senior~. The first award musf]:o ~o ~ wr~stl.er,'.~owever,any,.,
additiOnal a~ards can go to any 9rad~atlng senior'," A; ti,tal-of $600'p~r '
year can be awarded. . ' , ,,- .. -, - ~

Winside's association has been presented fo the Nebraska Scholastic
Wrestling Coaches Association as a prototype organization_ as iar as
communHy and parental Involvement is concerned.

SOupsUlpper at COUlntry c,iub

. .
'-iCWhen 'was thelasffime-afeamfrom Wayne won-fiiii-: .

state basketball championship? ..

lO. What year did Babe. Ruth hit 60 home runs?

Answers

HONORABLE
MENTION

Herald'sToplO
I. Holdrege. . .. 19·3
2. Arlington .. , .. 23·1
3. Gering 18,3
4. Valentine", 20-3
5. Columbus lakeview . 19'3'
6. Lexington.. . .•. 14-5
7. seward" 18·5
8. Wayne.. . 15·~._

9. West Point 17·5
10. York. .1(j·6

Jim BIggs and John Hughes, Emporia
State; Cvrt Cochran and Darrel) Soude,
Kearney State; Reggie Grantham, Mar
vin TowtlS.end and Chrts Tuggle. M)ssouri
Southern; Mark Ross, Missouri Weslern;

. :~:g~~:~~ ~~~r~u~~~, PRa:~r~e1~'yP1~~
Greg Wilson. Washburn; Ross Rosen
'qvlst and Vincent White, Wayne State.

. .. 19·3
. ... 23-1

..17·]
......20-3

•• 19·3
.. 18·5
.,14·5

.. .16·8
.. ••. 15·4

. ... 16·5

Blue Devils finish in top 10

'Resey, White honorable ~ention

Journal', Top 10
I, Holdrege•.
2.. Arl1ngton .
J.Gerlng.
4. Valentine
S. Columbus Lal\evlew
6 Seward
7. Lexington
8. york .
9. Wayne .
10. West Point.

Wayne's boys basketball team finished in the top 10 in the Class B
r:anklngs In both the Lincoln Journal Star and the Omaha World Herald.

The Blue Devils were rated ninth by the Lincoln Journal Star and
eighth by the Omaha World Herald. ., '

Also, four of Wayne's six iosses ~am~ against teams that made the
final ratings In both papers In Class' B, Including Valent.1'?~:'Columbus
Lakeview, Seward and West Point. "

Wakefield and Norfolk win titles
DIXON - Wakefield's boys and Norfolk's girls captured championships

here Saturday night at the Dixon tnvltational Basketball Tournament.
Wakefield's boys thumped Hoskins 29·11 In the title bout, whIle Norfolk's

girls handed Dixon a 36·21 setbaci< for the championship.
Laurel's girls got by Hoskins 12·9 In the consolation game, while Norfolk

downed Dixon In the-OOY$' consolation giure.
Wakefield's girls pl~Cl~'d fiHh In the tourney and Wakefield also won the

sportsmanship award.

Team Event
1. Bl1I·sGW (Wayne) .---;" 3,332
2. Marley"s Standard (Randolph) .. _ 3,262
3, Koster Avto Repair (SovthSlovlC City) 3,104
4. ChristIansen Construction IPenderl . ... :3.1)91

Doubles

And although neither team
-ac;complished its main goal
(qual.1fylng for nationals and
winning the state title, respec
tively), they should be com
mended for having spectacular
seasons, and also for instilling
a positive attitude into the
community.

WSC football
starts Monday

The J986'-,fqatbaWs'eason 'officially
begins 'Monday, March 24, with the
start of ,spring football practice.

~~:~~~~" ~~~~m~~a:a;a~h.!~~:~
winners, including 14 on offense, 12
on defense and 10 from specialty
teams. ,A total of 65 players will
report to spring camp.
- Th~ camp will run for 20 days and
conclude with the spring game Satur
day~. April 23, against Wayne State
alumni. Chapman sald the first two
wee!<s pf spring practice will concen
trate ,"on fundamentals and basic
techniques. Scrimmages will 'be held
eacn Saturday following the first two
weeks of practice, he added.

At 'present, the team Is finishing
the weightliftlng program that began.
last November. Heavy conditlonlnp,
which has been stressed the last two
weeks, will condude this week prior
to the,start of spring bali.

Chapman said the highest priority
for his staff will be to evaluate each
player as a way of replacing the 15
starters lost to graduation.

"It will be ',important to evaluate
each of our players. We lost some key
people to graduatioh. Their backups

d -- :~~i~~~d~sbu:o~~e~~~~ b~utrest:I~~:~~ ce~;~7~s~~~~~SI~t~Srsc~r:;rat~IS~~~f~:.'eI~g:ntc~~g) h~~~;:~T;t::~tr~~
So often, it seems, sports -priority-ts,t-o-ev-al-uate them to-get the-- eam...-.---.~. .__"~ ~, ___

- polls and rating systems are in- best players in every position," ArJ'hur Cpoksof Missouri Western was named freshman oUhe year and
adequate. For example, two Chapman said. 'while Greg Wilson of Washburn was named freshman of the year and
years ago Brigham Young was Wake·f••eld -nd Kearney State's Bart Kofoed was voted-the newcomer of the year. Ron
named college football's na- WI Slaymaker! Emporia State's head coach. was named the coach of the
tional champion, even though year.

-::' most coaches, players and fans W n d • t ALL·CONFERENCE" ~
'-Knevnnanyolher"tea1iis"were- -- ay e omlna e

better than the Cougars. ~~~~I~~:I~t;:;~~i;~·1 .. ~mporla State
.: But this year the NAIA Wakefield and Wayne bowlers cralg's,rombarg(Sr,I::::E~=~\:~i:~:
: . dominate the Open Bowling Tourna· FredCampbell(Sr,j FortHaysState

basketball poll was fairly ac- ment at Melodee Lanes after four RaymondLeeISr.) FortHaysState
curate. -David Lipscomb Col· weeks of action. ".~~~~~c::.\t\ · M·I~~~~~r;:~~~~~e
lege was ranked No. 13 in the Wayne's Bill's GW and Barry ArtnvrCooks(Sr.). MtssourlWestern
fi rst NA IA preseason poll Dahlkoetter head the team event and DonleIGlIJ1:lbr~1I (So.) .Missouri Western
b.efore moving to Np. 2 in the all event standIngs, respectively, ?eff'C;XI~t(~~,)) ...... ::::~I~:~;i'hS~~mt'
first regular season ,rating. while Wakefield's Fink/Lueth squad, j ~m, eer r.
And the pollsters obvJou~ly and Tom Eaton top the Jist In the I.,.,-;....,..,..."..-,:.--:------.-~-. ..;...c----,:.-._.__..,.-.-.-C.J
knew what they were dOing doubles and singles competition,·· Wayne"State Will a'ttemp·t to turn
bec.ause the Bison cap!ured the respectively. Also, out of the top 17 ".- " . .,', , ' , ,.'", ,

. natlo~al ~hampionshl.p Tues- placers, half are either from Wayne
'" _....day night In Kansas City. or Wakefield. .

Wayne State qualified for the
District 11 playoffs and trimm-.

:ed Doane In the semifinals
:b.efore an, IncredIble rally
1;lgalnst Kearney State fell

~ $hort in the championship
",' game, Wayne High reached the

State Basketball Tournament
after nIpping three. of the
state's better Class B teams In
the B-4 District Basketball
Tournament.

't ,.But: the athl~tic succesS of
Wayne High and Wayne State's

.... : basketball teams .turned that
al~ around for 'a few' days.

.For hyo pr~cloOs weeks,
many locals were' more con
cerned with opposing teams'
statistics than the, price 01'

.beans. ,They were focusing
tnelr attentions on a posslble
state championship Instead of

'worrying ,abouT possible
ban~r.upfCY.And th,e,y w~e at~
tending pep rallies instead of
foreclosures. J t; , ,

Two weeks ago at the ~eekly

,Second Guesser's luncheon;
Steve Aggers, Wayne State's
head,basketbalLcoach;,'said the. _
Wayne community' rallied
around the sports.' programs
rather than focusing on the
poor economy.

Ron Jones, Wayn~, 'State's
athletic director, said at the
same luncheon that he often
ponders whether too.,mtlch at~;

tention is centered on athletics.'
: 1'. aut, then ~~ded tl:'at, when an
, athletic team provide's-fhe area

with as much positive energy
as - the _Blue Devils anc'
Wildcats did, he knows sports
Is worth while.



,.GrantSettle....
2. Jeff'Jocobsen .,
3. RIchie Hudson

·,4.'JoshCorr;rett .'.

1. Cory Brumme~s ...
2. Kell' Putnam
3..Mlk~J Longe '.....•..
4.Aaron~a\lho,~f., ..



'. ,.
Because of the farmer's efficient olit~
pUI, we can enjoy a satisfying quan
tity and "Variety of food.

AQd, despite recent ris,es in foo'd
prices, family income bUy~ con
siderably more food today tha,n 30
years ago, partly bf;cause agricultu~e
has become much more efficient and
partly,..because consumer incomes
have'risen faster than food prices.
, The tremendous productivity and
efficiency in Ihe V.S. food and fiber
system also equates to lO~~bOa

prices for AmericaQ c~:nisurriGrs than·
others throughout the world,

Like everyone ~Ise, the American farmer is a consumer as well as a pro
ducer. And farmer 'purchases to support, production -agriculture alone
significantly impact the nation"s economy. -

Annually; farrir.operators spend about $131 billio~ for goods and services
to produce crops and livestock.
Farm~r's annual purchases incluqe:

o $13.2 billion for" farm tractors and other motor vehicles. machinery
and equip.me,nt. About l50,900 employees are required to produce
fann equipment alone.
o $16.4 'billion for fuel, lubricants, ~nd- maintenance for machinery
and motor vehicles. used in. the fann business. Farming uses J!lore
petroleum than any other single industry.
• $22.4 billion for feed and seed.
o $8.9 hillion for fertilizer and ,time.
I) Products containing 360 million pounds of rubber -- about 5 percent
of the tot<tl used in the United States, or enough to put fires on nearly
7 million automobiles.

Farmers are 'consumers too
--- - •• _" ••• • __~ ....C ••__ .. .1.. _ .

. Am~ricari fanners are effidient pro
~uc,ers, a k~y fact that'transJates,tn-'
to· '~ore l;mying power for the
consumer. . . I"

~ -~~~ri~an- fa.rmers today prodt.Jce
...~ver 76 percent more crop'output' on,
the- spme number of acres Ihan did
their, fathers. Today, one ttour of
farm hibor produces 14 times as
mu~h food and other qops as it did
in Ih~ 1919,21 period..
One ~ fartnworker now supplies'

enough food'and fiber for 78 people.
OnIY,IIO y'ears ago, the farmworker
was producing rl:lnous.h for 47.

The great strides in productivity
have been accompanied by major
changes in the inpu~ mix.. From the
carliest perio'ds of Am'erican history
hand power gave way to horsepower
then to mechanical power,'. and
ultimately to "science power:' New
technologies introduced.o.ver the past
50 years have resl,llted in a"ncarly fif.
teenfold increase.in fertiliz~r usc. a
fivefold increase in t,ractor, nuniobrs,
and a tcrlfold increase-fn" tractor
horsepower used in farming. Pur
chased inputs are 2.6, times their
1930 levels and farm labor input on
ly 30 percent of 1930 levels. ~aims
are larger and significantly .more
dependent on capital and purchases
from the nonfarm econom>:.

'" ""',~
American'. Where ju"s~t'l'-'O"ye1-a-rs"7ag~;o

- one farm worker suppli~d food ans.)
fiber for 47'people, he now supplies
enough fix 78, up from a mere seven
persvns at the beginning of this cen
tury. Total agricultural output ha~

more than doubled in the past 50
years, though the agricultural land As fi;Utning ha~ corne.io rely more
base has not substanthlily changed. on purchased'inp~tsan;d less on in-

These increases in agricultural pro- ,puts supplied 00 the farm. the sec
ductivity have comributeq to the t.or~ has become more fully jntegrated
domestic economy by enaqling con-" with the general economy. Conse

Q sumers to upgrade their diets at'" quently, farming is influenced by
lower cost while simultaneously ex-,' and has an influence on the same fac
pending their consumption of non- tors.'th"at determine conditions in the
foud items. At the sumc lime in- general economy.

rhe maJ:;l~gement'of these inputs
and resources demands "increasing
skill· and knowledge. from V.S.
farmers., Farming today is a very-
complex business.

: American agriculture empi~ys
: more workers than any manufactur-
, iog industry. Only government and
the construction. trade, flg.ance and
service industries employ, more peo
ple than agricu Iture " and
agriculture's role as a purchaser of
inputs or supplier of its output looms
'~arge in sc'Ve~al of those. \ \ I

,Food procc·ssirig. of course, is
highl¥ related to agriculture, a~' ~~re

textiles. transportation and trao,- ..
all users or marketers of
agriculture's output. Also,
agriculture is an important customer
of the chemical, machinery, finance,
real estate, and service industries.

:Ag industry
·•big employer

,.: ~ The total volume ~of all resources
:~,:'used' in ~g~i.cu1ture, -- larid: labor.
~tma,chinery.',Jind supplie,s ~- h~s

· :: ch~nged Iitllesince.1955.. U.S. agriculture .. .

j~=~~!E~~~:~""'Hearlbeato'Ame-";ca~s econo""
", productive and, more efficient. Farm . ' , ,', ' . . ''",',
,~' . labor inputs have declined rapidly; At (h~ time of. the American "'. " creased produutivity h~s fac'jliJatcd

.:. farm real estate has remained Revoluuon,the United States was the transfc~,of production, workers
· :- relatively constant.' All otheF inputs. almost totally agra~ian. Ninety per- fron~ agr.icultur~ into in,qust~,ial and

~ chiefly, purchased'~' have increased ~ent of.our populahon wa_s, e~gagcd service I~dustrles, expafldmg the,
:' rapidly. Purchased inputs are near~ In farmmg and 60 pcrcenn~ftncome s~pply of noofo,od' ~oods and ser~

~ Iy'~4 perceot ..g~~tef than in 1955~ wen~ for food.. Almost all our ex- vICes. and eflabllfJ:KQur economy to
l' nonpurchased inpl.;Its have peclined ports were agncultural products, and mect the new demands of
: 40 percent.' ,the basic stJ;Ucture of society depend- Ctm,-.;umcrs.

cd on the agrarian economy.
Through time the U.S. agricultural

system has produ,ced an increasing
abunqance of food and fiber 1 using
relatively fewer resources. The un
parallel~d productivity gains in
American agriculture have resulted
in a broader choice of nutritious food
av:ailable for a declining portion of
income.

Today- Americans spend less than
L7 percc_nt of family ,income on food.
Only 3 percent of our labor force is
engaged directly in farming. And
agricultural products now account
for only about 20 percent of total ex
ports. The importance of farming
seems to have diminished. But it
would be erroneous to conclude that
agriculture is no longer vitally im
portant'to our economy.-,The food
and agricultural sector -- as a :o;ource
of productivity gains, a user of
resources, 'and a source of employ
ment -- remains large and important
by any sumdard.
_ Increased agricultural productivity,
the rise in output per unit of input,
has been a major contributor to im
proved living standards for
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April ISIs. the last day to apply for
crop-'Insl,lran'ce for corn, hybrid seed
corn. barley. dry, ,beans. grain
~orghum. oats, poP.com, pot~t~s,
sl>ybeans "B.nd sugar. beets In
Nebraska 'according to Leo B:

should have been in O'Neill this
weekend. to celebrate St. Pat's. My
boss and her new husband were
there, ·since it is his home town.

Her birthday is also on Mar-eh 17,
so they will celebrate that. Plus, his
was,the 14th,or so st..ethought. He in
formed her: on the l1ight of the 13th
that it tlad been that day! She stlll
doesn't know how ,she got his birth
day on the wrong day. but she had to

-I n the shor.Trun; lack ofworking
capital by pork. producer~ with
finishing facilitIes will encourage-In~

creased custom feeding.
-The high up1front cost of. the

~~~~:' ~:rl a~c:,.\:,et~m,::,~~g ~~~~Z
teedlng of pigs, or-slow-llsil<!Qj>tkliJ."
.----,--~--

Photography: Chud! Hac:kenmiller

ina

CARROLLINERS
The Carrolllners 4·H Club met

March 10 In the Robert Hall home
with 15 aflendlng. The group lied the
4·H centennial .ilullt and s~ng se_vera'
songs.

The club Is planning a bake. sale at
the -Carroll, Lounge and Steakho~e

on Saturday, fIIarch 29, beginning at
9 a.m. The4·H centennial quilt will be
displayed at Farmers State Bank on
that day. -

Misty Junck cOl.lducted th:~
business meeting. Mindy Janssen
reported on the last meeting•.~n~
Christina Bloomfield read the
treasurer's teport.. It was report~

that $50.41 was collected by the eM'
for the Heart'Fund:

Misty Junt;:k, Mlndy Janssen and
Pam Junek altended the.4·H ofllcers
meeting held recently In Wayne.,

All members are planning to par'
tlcipate In Bake and Take Days on·
Friday through Sunday. March 21~23.

Next m"!'lIng '1'11I 6e April, ? 01,7
p.m. at the Carroll school.

Carrie Junek, news r:ePOrfer.



Pyrethrold-reslstant horn fI'y fly' c'ontr-oi' or longevl'ty that
populations are present In most of pyr:ethrold tags provided prior to the
Neb~'~ska, according to Jack Camp- development of reslst~nce. Obvious-
beJl,;.Unlv~"sify of N,ebraska·Llncoln Iy an intense eff9rt will coht'nue for
extension entomologist. the nexf few years to solve the

This· resistance has been resistance problem!'
documented in the eastern·1wo-thlrds ---- GAMP~LL-· HAS-the followlng-·
of Nebraska and also reported from recoJ1;lmendatlons. for:: cattle pro-
the Panhandle. said Campbell. 01 the ducers;
NU West Central Research and Ex- J 1. If pyrethrol,d 'earta9s have' pre
tension Center-North Platte., '_ vlde~ good ~eaSQ,~al fly ,c<?ntrol, c~n-

In~~c~~~~~et_~~~~~~~:~Jea:aSrt::: ~~:il~bl~se~~~e~, ~l:~:n}o~~~ri~'r~~
were used, horn fly control exceeded failure because of resistance.
95 perce~t ..Howeyer~_. horn files 2. Sele:ct Insecticide ~ambln~tiQns
quickly develo~d a resistance to' o~ aHer':!ative tags but, expect,' ,to.
pyrethrolds, the Insecticide use~ l~' retag at 'Tlld-season. Rabon ear~ags.

lTlost'eartags, whlch~made-use'of,fhe ,fC?r ~~a~p:le, ,pro~,id.e gQ¥ ,,~o'rn ~IY,;
tags IneffectIve In most 'of the United 'control. but contain or'Y enough' pro- "
States," he said,. dUd for8!Wut,8'we;eks,of satJsfactory,

Bec;au,-1ie at the eartags' SUCC(;". :i, fly.control. . ,
ease of the use 'and wide ac~eptance 3. Use otlers or dusU)ag's Inst.ead of
by cattle produce;rs, anlm,al health eartags,. If cattle are force:d tc;» use
lndustrles.~re concentr~ting a great ~u~t I:!ags or oilers to,obtail1 ~~ter,

deal of money and time in trying to' feed ,or minerals, they will provide
develop alternative pr combination excellent horn fly control. If" they
Insecttcides whtch will overcome . must use oilers or dust bags free
pyrethrold resistance. choice, make sure en.ough are

Campbell said, "While some of available for all animals.
these look promising, none presently 4. -If cattle can be worked With a
r~lstered provide the degree of horn minimum of labor and stress to the

Y.OUTHFELLOWsHIP .
. The St.. P~ul's'Flrst 'Trinity
Lutheran Youth FellowshIp attended
-an .overnight Bible retre~t 'at Hope
Lutheran-Church In South Sioux Cily
Fri~_ay night. -Those attending were'
Kodl and T.lffany Nelson, Kristin and
Vlekl Frevert, Steve HeJnemann~

Scott Buhrma.n and sponsors Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Janssen..

FARM FANS
. The---:-"Farm-Fans-'-Extenslon tiub

helped'.'wlth bingo and served lunch
Friday' afternoon at· the Wakefield
Ca~e Center. MelTlber!i" ~s.slstlng
were 'Arlene Henschke:, Elaine
Hansen,' Ba:rb-.Greve. Corliss
Krusemark. Lois 'N'uernberger ,and
DeJores Felt. - " ,

Su.nday. dinner guests In the
M.arg·aret Thomas.home~~ Norfolk
w~re Mr. and Mrs.-Clarke?K.al, Mr.
9':1d .Mrs. "'Marvin Baker, Mr,. :and
Mrs. Dale Nuttlema.ri ot Neligh. Mr.

- ~hd Mrs. Everett Jones of Columbus
and ,yIrs. Eleanor Th0"!1~13 of ~Ie~ce.
The dinner honore,d, the bIrthday of
the_has.tess. "',



Mr. and Mrs. 'Bill Fen'ske went fO
Klemme, Iowa March·.4 where they
w'!!re guests.of her sister and. family,
.the Re~. and Mrs. Julius Rechter·
mann.,They, returned hOme.MarC:h ~.

Mr. and M~: Elmer l<lIng.:aiti:
Virgil Kling of ·.LeRoy, 'Minn. were
~,~tur~ay.dlnner gue~ts in the.' Mrs.
G~V Anderson home. -

Mrs. Rose Puis enterta'lned at a,
pre-Easter dinn~ Sunday. Gue~...--c-
were Mrs. CraI9~'_Sc~nd ,
Jessica of Davey;-'Mrs. Alberta Betir '
and Trael qtradQs}<.y.ot N.orfolk;:Mr.
and Mrs. ~Dallas Puis, Je'nnlfercand ...
Dustin, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis' Puis
and Russel, Mrs. Reggle Gnlrk and
Angela! Mrs. Laur.a Ulrkh and Mr:
and Mrs. Carl Hinzman. ~11 of'
Hoskins.
. The- second ~Irt~day of. _)~-~ica
Schnieder was -also-observed wl1h .. 1
speclal"cakes from MrS: Rose flu's,
and Mrs. Dennis Puis.

An Easter,egg hunt was also held In
the afternoon. .

SOCIAl. CALENDAR
Thursday, March-· 20: Get·to

Gether Card Club, Mrs. Norris
Langenberg; LWMS, Trinity school
library.

Monday, March 24: Town and

(WeS:ley Bruss, past~r)
'Thursday, March, 20: LW~;

school library, 1;45 p.m.
, Sunda', March 23: Sunday school,

. 9:15 a.m.; BIble sludy, 9:15 a.m.;
worship servlc, 10 a.m.

Monday, MarCh 24: Cho!,," practice,
7:3Up.m:
~e~nesdav"March 26: Bible study,

10:15 a.m.; confirmation class. 4:15
p.m.,-

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

II~LPING HAND CLUB
.. Mr. and Mrs: ,Harry 5<:hwede
en.tertaln-e.d the .Helplng Hand qllb
the evening qf March 12. PrJ~s In
cards went to Mrs. Cecelia Jackson,
Mrs. Grace Acklle, Bob MarshalJ,
Bill Wendt and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwec;le.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Irene Sfra!e D,n,April 9,. - .

HOSKINS'CAROCLUB (::..~:~:~::.~::~:)
The Hoskin's Card' Club met ,with Thursday,.March 20: .Dual Parrsh

Mr. and Mrs: W',aHer 'Strate Thu'r~day Sunday school teacher's meeting,
evening. Card prizes went to Mr. and 7:30 p.m.

~::·M~:~ia;~:r7::~~~~=.Vinson '_" VI~~;'!:~:S-a~~t~~~~aY%~h:J£ ~;~
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Vinson wIll a.rn._ ~__~------c--- -

host tile next mee~~J!.9.!LApr-U-l0..-~ Tuesday, March 25: 'Bible studY,

Peace u-;ill~-Chl,lrch of Christ 7: 30 p. m. '
(John Davil;l, pastor)

Sunday, Marcl:l.22:, Junior choir
practice, 9 a.m.;' $unday JichOpl, 9:30
a.m.; worsh-Ip service, 10:30 a ..m.



Shurt,..h
HAMBURGER,&' HOT DOG

BUNS
12 Hembul1ller liIu .
....10 Hot Dcg Bu .

HILl-CRESt AUXILiARY
The Hillcrest" 'AUXiliary, from

Laurel met on March 4 at the care
center with eight mei-n~t$ In' atte~
dance. The meeting was' ~nducled
by LaVonne Madsen, vice chairman.

ActlvUles planned by the ~uxillary

lnclu~e volunteering to. help' take
residents 'to the circu's in Sl'oux'Clty
on April is,' helping to fill ,the wJndow

MISSIONARV LEAGUE ~ -
" The ,ltrimanueL Luthellai'i' Chur
chwom~n's Missionary :,League· ,will
host Its a,noua,1 ~ke sale~!1d lunch 00

,SatQrdaY. March 22. It will be held at
~the Laure,'dfy 'audltor~um and will
begl~at.l0 ~.",. On the'men.... will be

_cblc;:ken~nOOdle' souP.t;-'tallems;_:...satad
and dessert. The pUblic Is InV:lted to
attend. .

Cream.n••

ELBOW
MACARONI or·

LONG SPAGHETTI
..'. ,,' 7'0z•. 1I0X"-"," 12<:

, ' ,

YOVTH FELLOWSHIP
, TheM~thodlst YoUth Fellowship
,from ,Laurel met one SUflday :,at, the

-- .C11urch -~n(ras-a~group 'atfendeqfhe
movie, ~From the M~uttta:ln/.'
Seven attended Inclu~nn,g ad~lt span"

- s~rs .11m and Carl~ ~rWln. M~ry Jar
vi/ Jan~t ,N\'a!=~lIn and Judy Pehr~on.
The,group had pizza ~fter the'm~vl,e.

The, ~YF wll,l be, sponsorl~g a
il~ock·a-thon'~ -at' the ch~rct'! from
Saturday; Aprlfsat4p.m. to,Sunday,'
AprllA at noon'. Marcie Campbell is
responsible for cantaetfng adUlts, to
-.chaperone' the,,ev~nt. th.rough~ut: the
·'night. The 'Methodist· Youth
Fellowship members have sponsor
cards and wlll'be cootactlo'g persons
,~~ sponsor t~em~

HONrEBVILD ERS
.:', The Homebullde,rs" from the Laurel
United Methodist Church will be

'meeting on Sunday..'Ma'r~ 23 at 7:30
p.~. The group ,~wlIl_,-plaY---"crazy
bri~ge." Devotions ",[II be given by ,

'Art 'and Doris Lipp. .on the serving
.committee wlll be Keith and Violet
Wickett and Jim ,and PJ:1-yJIj:s Camp-'
bell. This 'is a change 'of program
from the regularly scJ:leduled
'meeting. I

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES'
The Circles frqm tile Presbyterian

Church in Laurel will be meeting fo
day (Thursday). Circle 1 will be
meetir1c9 at 9:30 a.m., wit~, Mrs.
Laurie Johnson as the hostess. ~r.S~

Mary Sue-Haller wiR-be giving- the' "
lesson: Hostesses for Circle 11 will be'
M-~~~.~()y_ceHa~senand ~,"--~. ~ar·

Owned&'ope~cit8cllndependently
, '~ ·r,"" b,Y i~nedersl I~c. :'

Prices effOctlve STORE HOURS:
Wednesdey. lIle.m••') p.m. Monday thru SeturdOlV

March 19 thru 8 a.m.·6 p.m. Sundey
Tue"'e)', Merch 25 .. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR MISPRINTS



Guests In the Du~neWht~.:home In
qlxon Sunday. eV~lng i~~o"BServim~e
of the hosf!s blrthd~V were Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Fisher, Aaron and Brandon

~h~~~fO~~g~X' :~~ ~;~itn~~n"o~
Howells, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Nelson,
Krltle an~ Stephanie of Dakota CitY,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale White of Soufh
Sioux Citv and Debbie White of S!oux
City.

__ ,.h~_Glen)\'\~gn"!-OI1~_
weekend In Kearney wl~h

Jacobys to help (:~l~r~t~ , _
day of Amy Jacoby. On Sunday they
atlended the musical "Kids Pralse~'at the' First: lutheran Church ht

~~C:n,:rhe ~~~n:;~ou~~resa Vfer~

Su~day dinner guests in the John
Young home in Dixon for the Host's

~~eP1985 Mustang G.t., H.G., V·B, 5 speed,
- aTr c.c., tilt, cassette stereo and much

mor~. THis factory tex~ecutive unit 15"1111- S.spd~.c~othseat's,outsidecarrier.
maculate PRICED TO SELL $9,950 brightlowmounf,-, mirrors,

AM/FMradio. tape stripes!
_ ']2,700 List

'1,000 Arnie's DisCl/uot
'11,700 ARNIE's PRICE

Dixon StLAnne's.
CatholiC-Chorch

- (Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, Marc;h 23:, Mass, .10 a.m.

",'

(Anderson' KviilOkin, 'pastor)
.Sunday; March';,23:. Worsh'ipi 9:30

a:m.!',Sunday school. 10:30 a.tn.

:' Logan Center
Unhed Methodist Church
(F,red Andersen~ piastar) _

',S,unday, ..Marcll·23~:tWorS~1'p' 9~ 15
a.m.; Stindaysch~O)do:lsa_m_ '

, ,., " ilixonJn;j~~'
,Methodist Church

vlsi,for ~n Friday. Mr. and Mrs: Ran< Mr. aria Mrs. Doug Stanwick an.d Mrs. Walton recet~ed telephone blrt~day.were Mr. and MrS. R~n~,...
dy 'Lltz, .Jeremy and :Jo~htJa, 4?f "Jennifer of Sioux City and Doug calls from her daughters, J,oyceSfan- Gensler~ Arnie ~nd Adam of Allen
Omaha were guests on Saturday and''; Karnes of Melvin, Iowa spent March dish and 'family. In Chandler. Ariz. and Mr.. and Mrs. Noel Stanley, Kim
all attended the Dixon' basketball 15 and 16 in the Dea Karnes home In and Sgt. and Mrs. Derek Franzlh ~an and E!!'I!y. of N?rfoll:c. ~r. a.nd ~s.
-tournament.' ;Dlxon.. --'. Arilonio, Texas. VEl'rlln Jerisen-of La_urel"were eve~fng .

. , i. < 'guests.,
Mr;'. and Mrs~Jerome Mack~Y; 'of Mrs. Vlncen~ Kavanaugh, Pa'ma,?~

La~ret visited Mr,' and Mrs. Oon ~af~ J Ja,n, of l?lxon, Vincent Kavanaugh of... Saturday supper guests In the Don Mr:'arld Mrs. Nor~an'Lubberst~t
saas and new' daug"ter" Bonnie M~Cook,' a",d', Monica Swel"zcek: of Peters home were Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Qlxon spent J\i\"arch 13 to 16 l~ th~

Lori P.ar:k of Vermillion, a ]985_, 9lizabeth, 'in Om,aha ~n 'r'ar.ch 7. ,Cedar RapidS were Sunday s~pper Tle'tgen, Mr:' and Mrs. Lawrence home of Or. and Mrs. Earl R~~.~!.-. ,~_~
graduate' of the University ,of South John Wieneke of Leigh' and Ricky- guests in the Derald Rice home in Sm~th ~_ndJi_i!nsJ~e.fhwisch,of-Wayne----L.a~y,--towa;:::-~-~-·--~~ .

George's speech was entitled Dakota, has signed a contract to Dostal of Howells ~~e ~e~~L£9J1£otd,- -.-. -"jind Mr. and Mrs. Dale.Langenberg
"Yuc~y! - Garbage.'" Marcl~J:!e~ _t~ach~ s.et.Qndat;~ £ngli-sh. -.in--- the=" -gu-e5'ts;rrthe Mackey tlome. of Ho~kins. Joining them later were

---~-~ved--a~iokema-steF::sran~Sfarling - Yselta school system of EI Paso, Martha Walton, of Dixon was 'a· Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindahl. Michael
was topic'ma~ter. Texas .f~r ,t~e 19,86-87 school year. g~est',of ~er bowling team on Thurs- and Brian of Oumas,'Tex~s, Mr. and
, Mlss'Park.'isthe da'ughter of Tom and day in' observance of her birthday. Mrs. C~arles Peters, Danny, Amy

Mary Ann Par:k of Sigorney, Iowa' ,The- team members are Beata L~m- and julie of Dixon, The Lindahl faml7
and the' grandda~ghter ,of,Mr. and mers, Marcella Eisenhauer, Lavern' Iy were overnight guests and left Sun-
Mrs. Earl Peterson of Dixon. Kast and Mrs. Tony Eickhoff. day m~rning for their home in Texas.

She was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Johnson, Brian and Shelly of
Hartington at Jo Dean's ill Yankton
Sunday: .



New student senateoffiter~,
to serve at WayneSt.t~

SOCIAL CALENOAR
EASTER BREAKFAST Thurs(lay, March 20: Delta Dek ..

Fourteen were present for the Bridge Club, Mrs_ Perry ~.ohnspn. . ;
-'Ea-ster··mealsfast held March 12 at Friday, Milrch_21: Pit~'1tlub, Ar·-~,.,

the United~l\l\e"tftodlsLChurch hold Junck:'horn.~· ,~" ,_, -,~,.,,';'it:
preceding the regular, bUSiness- Monday March 24' Senior ~
meeting. Guests were Mrs. Wayn~ ·--c"iilZe'1'ts;·.U:e hal.!. . !

Kerstlne, Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs. Tuesday, Marc~' 25: I-egh?n. birth'- !
Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Gordon day.p.arfy" Carrol.I,.Lounge a.~d St~ak
Davis, -Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs. House, 7:30 p.m, ,- - , '-~:-

Leonard Halleen.
Mrs. Merlin Kenny was acting Mr. and Mrs. Tom B-renn~n, Erit;

presidenf and Mrs. Gene Refhwlsch, and Sarah 01 .Oma.ha anp, Mr. and -
acting secretary. Mrs. Clint Van Winkle anq fa.mily of ~

Roll .call was an Easter remem- Beatrice spenfJ the w~kend; in the ,
brance., Martin Hansen home. - i

Mrs. Louise Boyce. reported cards The Van Winkle children' were to"l
wer~ sent to Lowell Rohlff. Mrs. Ann spend until Wednesday with, thei~
Roberts, Jay Drake, Mrs. Gordon grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Marti!),."
Davis, Ken Hall, Perry Johnson and Hansen. .

, . Pasto:r,I~~lth.Jo~nson. . '. '" ,-,,'d ·:·I,~ ",.:;>"!I"~J' i·· "" -, ./<, .J;
The :~joy,d,~~~m~r,~'.'have·re1urned.., -'Th~, g,roup.c4\s.cuS;Seet .:thfJ:ir .:Br-Q'fe~f..' Mr;:~n.~ l\(\~s,JiR~~r~:F,.o.r*,. VJ~nt·t9:'lf

from --Columbia, Mo. where they of making. pillows for the centennial. Sioux City..,. f¥lopdpy',.- wh~re :th~'l!' r,:

:~:y::rr:;c;:; t:e~'d~~~~t:a:~~ f~6m~~ th~t ::sO~:r~:~ f~~Vt~: ~~b~~: o~i~:e;; ;i~~~~~i~ns~~:~;~~c:r~:~;~t~~~~~":
Iy, Keith and Cheryl Mason. Cheryl Is 26. following surge'ry' on ~riday. i

home and doing well after spending Mrs. Don Harmeier had the lesson, Mr. and Mrs: f,br~ speht the even: ,
over a month In the hospital due to a "Easter." ing in the Steve Uthe· home in .Sout~ ,!,",

staph Infection. Mrs. E~ther Hansen will be in Sioux City. • I,

Cheryl's address is Mrs. Keith
Mason. Rt. 4 Box 328, Columbia, Mo.
65201.

Saturday, March:22: Webelo's. fire
hall, 9:30 a.m.; public library, 1-6
p.m.; Kard Klub, Dennis Rhode.
Mon~ay, March 24: Brownies,

elementary library, '4 p.m. __
Tuesday~ March 25: Cub Scouts,

fire hall. 4 p.m.; Tuesday --Night
Bridge, Don Wacker; Little League
Wrestling, 6:30 p.m., high school
gym; School Advisory Council. high
school' library, "teacher evalua
tions," 7:30 p.m.
Wednes~ay, March 26: Public

Ilbrary.1·6p.m.; TOPS, Marion Iver·
son/ 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Glen Frevert traveled to
Augusta. Kan. with her -son, Tyler,
March 9-15. Bonnie stayed with her
brother vanct-h-ls---wlfe, the Merle
Nelsop(, while Tyler traveled on to
Texas on business. While In Kansas
she visited other friends' and

, relatives In Nickerson and Towanda.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. LyleVcm Seggern)

Sunday, March 23: Sunday school
and adult Bible study. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

, BRIDGE CLUB
Minnie Graef hosted the March 14

Three Four Bridge Club with mo
guests, Hilda Bargstadt and Dottle
Wacker.

Prizes were won by Esther Ben
shoof, Dorothy Troutman and Dottle
Wacker.

The next meeting will be April 11
with Dorothy Troutman at 2 p.m.

St. PauD's Lutheran Chur:ch
Thursday, Morch 20: Adult Bible

stUdy, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 B.m'. to "09n.

Friday, March'21: Pastor's officiI
hours. 9 - a.m. to nOon; Christian'
Couples Club, Cyril Hansen.

Sunday, March 23: Sunday school'
and Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.; acolytes, Shawnette
Janke and Heidi Hansen; Church
Council, 6 p.m.; Adult Instruction.
7:30p.m.

Monday, March 24: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla
Circle, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Malrch 25: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon.

Wednesday, Mardi 26: Mid-week, 7
p.m.

HOSPITAL GUILD
Workers for the Norfolk Lutheran

Hospital Guild on April 11 will be
Irene Oltman. Mary Ann Soden and
Hilda Bargstadt. On Tuesday, April
15 they are Rosalie Deck and Jonl
Jaeger.

The next meeting will be April 13 at
2 p.m.

. GIRL ~COUTS

Nine Girl Scouts and leader Peg·
Eckert met March 13 a1 the fire hall.
The girls turned In their Junior day
registration sh~ts.

"They decided "to raise fhelr weekly
dues from 15 to 25 cents. For a craft
project they made wicker basket pin
cushions.

The next meeting will be March 20
at the fire: hall, at 4 p.m.

Everyone Is reminded of the March
29 bake sale in the lobby of the city
auditorium from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. '

NO NAME KARII KLUB
The DWight Oberles hosted the

March 15 No Name Karel Klub with 14
members pre.sent.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Randall and Connie
Bargstadt, Lynne Wacker and Ernie
Jaeger.

The next meeting will be April 12 at
the Robert Wackers.

CUB SCOUTS
Ten Cub Scouts iwent to Norfolk

roller skating on March 15. Mothers
that 'helped were Arvona Ja~er,

Robin Keenan and Rose Jensen. The
Webelos will meet again Saturday,
March 23 at 9:~O a.m.

-.-
The ticket of Tim Kremer, presi- joining campus ,:organlzatjons 'for

dent, and Mike Soltys, vice preslpent, fear of confllcts~of-. interest.-".
won the recent Wayne State College "If we join a group that: wants "
(WSC) Student Seoate election, col- money allotted to If, It wouldn't look:"

The Alfred Carstens hosted a letting 63 percent of the votes. right for us ,. to give nioney to _
March 16 birthday dinner for Dianne Kremer. from Crofton, and Soltys. ourselves:' Kremer said. .

United Methodist Church 'Jaeger, her family and Trlcla Hart- from Omaha, based their platform on Kremer will b~ a ~Ifth~y~_a~ ~'nior
(Rev. C.A. Sandy carpenter) mann. That evening, guests In 'the experience. Kremer has been a WSC next term maJdring In geo·studles'··'

COTER,IE Sunday, Mmrch 23: Sunday schooL Jaeger home to celebrate were the student senator the past two years, and' history, ~hl1e Soltys'will be '0 .-'
Mrs. Esther, ,Ben'shoaf hosted the 9:45 s.m.; worship, 11 :05 a.m. Alfred Carstens, the Hllf Jaegers, the and Soltys has also been an acttve iunior and studies business rnanag'e--

March 13 Coterie Club with ·two Tuesday,' March 25: FIGS, 8 p.m. Dave~ Millers, Mike Jaeger. Trlcla student senator. ment. " - ,
--9ues-ts,.-Mmnie __Graef and DorothV-~_ . .~__~. _ ~maM,----aILQLWlns{(fe.~_Sharon .__ .. _..__ .... _~~~_omeJssues.-and.J:oncef~duQ~;_

- Troutman:--- -~-- ·.._··~-.~SO~,IAb-GAb'ENDAR --:-=-T-homp59n;-Rac-hel-Wllc-Gx.and-Do~_ ---'·lknQw_~tem,~saldKreme.r-,_ Will confront are fhe Rice·C~rlson"
Prizes were won by Minnie Graef, Thursdayt. ~arch 20: American A,hlmann, all of Norfolk. "I have a solid foundation that can recreatTpn~~~.-'ritr.:€'l:mural_ b.ullal~

Irene Oltman 'and Jane Witt. Legion Auxl,ICilry· County Govern- ',Ten point pitch was played with benefit the studenf body." expansion proted,itlghter sec-vrlty h~' ',,;
The next meeting will be March 19 ment_ Da~, W~y~e; ~Irl Scouts, fire" prizes going to Hllf, Rachel and The Kremer:Soltys combo takes of- dorms and "the social developmen-t---ot-:-"

wlfllYreen Cowan-. - -nail; 4 .p.m:r rrtendly Wednesday, -~ave. Dmch was served. - flce-AprIHSand-w1lJ govern-until the students;~ . _ : ~S~
Black Knight, Wayne, 6:30 p.m., same date next year. Dean Jacobs of "A large majority of students can,_
husbands In,v,lied; Fire Oeparf.!!:leqt .The William Holtgrews hosted a Fremo.nt Is ·the outgoing Student not g~t l~to bars becaus~ of the'legal
vs. KTCH'for basketball. hlgh 9ch061 March 15 evening supper for their Senate president. drinking age/' S8h;l' Kreme~: ·Thls".
gym, 1 p.m., rescue unit fund raiser. so·n. and hi s family, the. .oon seems fo be 'a populat, avenu.e of ~:

Friday, Mafch 21: 50S Club. Edna Holtgrews of Atkinson. Don and San~ With their n_ew Qfflces 'come many socialization. Whflt y!e want to dOlS, "
Kramer; GT Pinochle. Marlon Iver· ' dy spent the night In the home of her duties and at least -one restrlc- open up new routes for t~em to trayel· J

".

son; open AA meeting, Legion Hall, 8 mother, Mrs. Harold Ekberg of tlo~~~hey have to be'careful about" on durin'g their college years.''' . " !

~m. ~~_~- ~ .~~

&'\;,IVI/IVi,llfll/ill'f,I\illliVJ{!tllVIIWI & ~ffi\;fll/I/IYIIII/M!i"'/~.\III{NMrlJtfI\~~ ~., r,;..

i Make theIr faster .... li~
I· I2n~lt£tltldb~aJltjfi;l!.~J~!l

I· 1~

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Mrs. Herb Jaeger hosted the

March 13 Neighboring Circle
meetIng with eight members pre·
sent. Roll cal.l was taken by naming
their favorite TV program.

Mrs. Henry Langenberg was
honored for her 40th wedding an,
nlversary and was presented with a
gift from the club.

Ten point pItch was played with
prIzes g61n9 to Mrs. Henry
Langenber-g, Mrs. Eldon Her
bolshelmer and Mrs. Robert Koll.

The next meeting will be April 10
with Mrs. Robert Koll at 2 p.m.

IllACKBV
POPULAR
DEMAND

YOUTH MEET
Five members of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church youth and sponsors
Darcl Frahm and Deb lienemann,
aftended a Marj:h 14-15 Wayne
District Circuit Youth C.onference at
Hope Lutheran Church In South Sioux
City.

Theme for the night was "Our
Family Circle Jumping Through the
Hoops." Discussion on family rela
tionships-were held. A video entitled,
"Moms, Dads and Other Endangered

J Species" was shown.
Ameilla Munger from Concordia

College In Seward was present and
spoke on career counseling.; Devo·
tl,cns were held. games ,played and at
midnight, volleyball and baske- '111
games.

After an early' morning breakfast,
the youth left for home around 7 a.m.

St. Paul's youth group will be servo
ing the IJreakfast after sunrise ser
·vfces on Easter morning.

THE DISTRICT ,C,8 Speech Contesftook place Tuesday at Win- humorous interpretation of prose. Nine total schools entered
side, and Winside finished third behind front runnerrilorfolk the district contest. Fron" from left, are speech team
and second place Stanton. Madison finished fourth. Five Win- members Deanna Wills; Kerri Leighton and Wendy Boldt. Mid
side sfudents will advance to state-competition. They-include die, Cindy Berg, Julie Warnemunde, Kristi Serven, fi<im
the oral interpretation -of drama team consisting qf Mike IDamme and Coach Penny Baier. Back; Tami Jenkins, Tracy
Gable. Kerri Leighton" Kristy Miller, Tracy. Topp and Julie Topp. Krisfy Miller. Mike Gallie and Christi. Thies. '
Warnemunde. who wm also compete, individually in the

REGIONAL CENTER
Attending the March 16 Regional

Center vIsit of Ward 3 West from St.
Pauls Lufheran OlOrch were the
Cyril Hansens, the James Jensens,
the Vernon Millers and Kyle Miller.

Entertainment consisted of the
singing of Easter songs and hymns.

Besides those attending, bars were
furnishe~ by Betty Miller, Lorraine
Prince, Cheryl Mann, Evelyn
Hoeman and Bernice Witt.



St~.tfir.Re"ue
.··l(l~x-'ri!ing·.'Dpll~ers.:
~~~O< .~~... lJ:~Q.p.lI'I •......

--'d"ance'Ti<ke-fs'6oq ,·

Guests were 'Mr. and Mrs. Jim'mie
Woodward, Irma Woodward, Ellolse
Yustan,' Mr! and Mrs. Clarence

Salem 'Lutheran Church Rastede of Concord. Arlene Baird',
\ (Joe Marek, pastor) , Art Bargholz. Mr. and M~s. Neyron

Sunday; March 23: Church school, Woodard,' Gaylln Woodward.andMr.
9 a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m. and Mrs. Randy Damme and Jen-

nifer of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Warreri
Baird of Winside" Mr'. and' Mrs.
Richard Mulhair and family of
Wayne, Mr.- an~ Mrs.· Harlan Wood
ward' arid Mmlly'of Yan.~tonand Mr.
'¥EMrs. Walter Hale of Allen. The
e 'enlngw.a.s. spent Play.ing·cards With
hi Izes,golng to Arlene Baird and
Gaylln Woodward; low prizes went
to Mrs. Walter Hale. and Jimmie
Woodward. A cooperative lunch was
served.

On the afternoon' of March- 12
guests were Mrs. Tom Erwin .and
children, Mrs. 'MIke Preston, Mrs.
Clarence Rastede,- Mrs.. Marvin
Stolle, 'Irma Woodward, Eltolse
Yuste", Mrs. Jimmie Woodward 'and
Elvera Borg of Concord, and Mrs.
Wilbur Baker and Mrs. Walfer Hale'
of Allen. The afternoon was spent
socially, with lunch served by fhe
hostess'.

United Presbyterian Church'
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Sunday, March 23: Sunday school,
10 a.m; ...-v:or~h:lp, 11·a.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 20:' Spanish con

test, Lincoln.
FIj~a,Y, Milrch 21: ~tuca d~nce.

Saturday, March 22: Lewis and
Clark, Instrumental clink at Har
tington; ~ncert at 5 p.rT).

Monday, March 24:' Track
triangular at Lyons.·4 ·p..m.

Tues4ay, March 25: Band 'Boosters
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 26: Junior high
band clinic., Wayne.

Doris Woodward celebrated her
birthday: the evening of March 10.

-~A¥=-TH-E=RlfSTY=-··-'-ft' ...
NAME GAME

ANDSAVE 25%
ON YOUR PURCHASES

8f'§ !!:©!SY' - Here'~ AU You Need To D@
EVEltydlllly we've open. one lucky woman. one lucky mrm cllIn be III

,winner at the Rusty INlaID - 26d1ays totally.

Just stop In 01' cali In l10IlllV first name at the fRul;tl!' NalD. On
Tuesday, April 15'1 we'lO begin with The Rusty Nail Name Game.

, Each day we've opendlllllving the mo~th of April we'lO draw 1 ladles
···naifie':and lman'sname.c1f.wedraw the names of Henry·and Jane.

then.ail 'Ihe IllDlI!les ani!ll men In the area with· a first name orHenry
and Jane wlU be able 110 mhop at The Rusty Nail fall' one whole week
from the date drclwn and save 25% 01'1 their purchases.· >..

RemembElt you:clllll~vencalli" andllsk for Roger, Sheryl arDon
·aljd say to them - my first name is Throckmorten (or wha.tever
yoornamels)clOd We'U register youv·name•
There will be 52tohl names drawn during The Rusty Noll Name
Game. . ..

Wi~ni~9 na...eswill beannouricecl on KICH
. oClc:hmorning beginning a(7:$O a.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut. p~stor)

Sunday. Milrch 23: Sunday school
and Bible class. 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, March 25: Tuesday Bible
study, Lucille Bartels, 2 p.m.;
Crossways, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 26: Weekday
class~s, 3:'45 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor-)

Sunday, March 23: Sunday school,
9:45a.m.; worship and choir cantata,
10:45 a.m.

Wednesday, March 26: Junior
choir, 3:45 p.m.; ,confirmation, 4

'p.m,;-----senlor choir, 7:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)'

TIw,~~d~Y",M.\lr.c~.20 ;', ~9,Q.I~s_ ~.~~~ .2..
p.I)'!,; Elders, Tp.m.. , .

Sunday, March 23: ,Worship, 8:30
a.m.. i Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

S1. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve L. Kramer, pastor)

Saturday, March 22: Church spring
cleaning, 1 p.m.

east':'Pork 'Producer's' wives will be
. serving free samples of,pork at the

Fair Store and the Wakefield.Locker.
The I~dleswill alsq have,pork, recipes
:~na~I~~~~~IOng with ot~er: tlPsyn ser-

HEALTH AlP EQUIPMENT
,~JJ~e" Wake~leld American' Legion
Post 81 recently'acqulred some,nevv

;~:~~1~~~f~,:~~~:~~~
edby lheposllh(ough' the 'Capper
Readers Service. •

New equl,Pment Incl~des two ad
i,ustable, walkers, 'a quad' cane'~and
crutch pads' and tips. This and other
such equlpm,e,nt ". (j.e.. wheel, chalr~
are available ,for loan from the posf:
Those In need of, the equipment
should contaet< Eugene Swanson.

Chri,stian Church
(Dave Rusk, pastor)

Sunday, ,March ,23,:, Youth sunrise
service; Bible school,'9:30a.m.; wor~
ship, 10:30 a.trl.; '~ho'r~ 5:45 p.m.;
youth group and evenIng service, 7

p·m·
Tuesday, Marc'" 25: Ladles Bible

study, church, 9:30'a.m.
Wednesday, March 26: Easter can-

tata,7p;rn. .

~J.E,~Wll~({ll 'IrrHI~ (c1Rl~lI»IT1r

.~~~reIDJ~-]J)JF'·:-~I1EJE11Rf&~m.&'~-···

IP~]~Mt~~ £<!. S>'Ir(Q)ec1N.MIE~

-~••
FederaIJ.;lnc:t ,Bank Associiation
Pr~ductionCreditAssociation

,Al\:>ion Q 'C~.lumbus '0 OaYid.<;:ity 0: Neligh
Norfolk D,O'Neill 0 Spencer O:'We~t ,Poi,nt:

PORK GIFTS
Wakefl~ld bus:ines$; in cooperation

With" ·the North~ast Nebraska Pork
Producers, .are ,p~omotlng '. the pork
industry 'and·'agriculture In general
fhis week.:'It Is' Natlon,al Agrlcultu're
Week., .wIth ,', March 20 being
designate~as Natlonal'Ag Day.

,Over $50l)"n'pork products, gift,cer·
tificate:s :~md'/!?th~r.,gifts will be given
away o",SaturdaY"March 22.

On' ~~Iday, "~fternoon and Saturday
morning, M.~rch'21~nd 22, the,North·

Bressler brought the group up 10
daleonlheacllvltles ollhe city ad·
ml",lstrafor ct,Jmmltfee. H,e said that
'lhe. committee melwllh lh~

W.kOflel~CllyCotinclionMarch 5:
He ".led'hecouni:II,ha~na.med a,
comml~',of .-tW~ councll,men ,'and
so,:"f! of ,the 'com~,untty, c1ub~s ~m·

COMMUNITY CLUB lml'tte:e'}o ~tu(t,y '~he possibilities ofan
Susie:, McQ'UI,stan' ,and Dwight, adml~lstrat~rfor'Wakefleld,further.

, Fischer en.h.!rt~lnel:l .m~IT1~ers of, 't~e Th,e ,:\ ~nly .... new ,business:, owners
Wakef~,~ld ,CommunitY·" ,~l,~b 'Cit, the ,slnce;f~e annual meeting were' Max~
Qrganizatlo~:s,.a,nnual,'dlnner,,'IV\i:lrch:;: i Ine and' Ralph ,Rasmussen 'Qf Max~'
7. ~wlghte"d S(J~le,are,members of' InE{s,Cafe.
lheJI!akelield .Hlgh'Schooldrama Members were reminded 01 lhe
club',,:'and, re(;~ntly:" re,ce,ve~ : h~gh" ;",riext",regular meeting to be held on
'-"!1arks 'at t~,COl?fere!'1ce,'~P.eech'co~-: 'April'10 atthe,Wakeflel~ f:iealth Care
Iesl. They are coached by,Val Bard. 'Cenler,

D,ur,lng. ,a:,br~ef :b\J:!iI.~f!:~: m~tl!"lQ, W~,I.do~,,~'c,h'IIVar~~ri w~s. ,introduced
tHe: cI~b 'Y~~ ·,t!? ,clia~gl\' ,t~"~Y;-I,"·.~JS ;: as:" __a:, ":pal'ldh:~a~e',: foi'- 'DI-xo,ry rCou~ty'
·to'read that;the annual ,meetlng'·wj11: Treasl:f~er.,.:, ".',:, ';,,' . :::,. :,"
be,: "el~ "each, M'a~ch; :,.e:i~¢t!on: o~,' o,f~ ' .-T",o~)n, ,a~endan,~')vere.' g'lv,en a'
fl~r$ .. ~IJS,'~I,~.o __held'-:Cur.re!'1t 9!flcers" writt~Fl ,t~~a,surer's .re~ort,"Ust, of ,1986
we,",re-el~~ed·tq,thelr po~itiQ~s ..~Of~ ,', ,members" 'CiI,nd ,a ,,:'rep,Qrt, f~'om' ,the
fleers are Rev,"~ell ,~eterson, presl· preslde'nf- on' the dub's ac-
delll; Tom, Anderson. \lice presldllnl; compllshments during .the year.
Al,de~ ,Johnson, treasyrer,; '''''"fmd
'Pelores McCUddln; secr~lary,

Elected (10 l"",-year lerms on lhe
bOiJIrd.- of, directors: 'Wen~ I?ua,ne
Tappfl, Joyce Kuhl and Mike Salmon.

~::::,r~~~o~~~~::~C::~~:I~~
ed from the board ofdlre'c,ors., There
was a tie' vote between' ',Richard

- Keidel. and LOVi.ell Johnson, and
Johnson was selected to fill the term
by a lIIp 01 a'coln, .

Two reports were given by Berneal
Gus~afson and Kip Bressler. Gustsf
sonlold ollhe.acll~lll,es ot the
medical clinic feaslblllly committee.
He said members 01 the corl1munlly
recenlly v.lslled a clinic aboul the size
he..commlltee.fe,elsWak811e1~needs,-

He also slaledthal.lhe.com~
-~apR.olnted,sever~loflismernbers

10 look lor.,a slle fora clinic. Guslal
son '.asked that".a~yone with a'sugg,es
tion .of a slte·to,-contact .1:I1e' comnift
tee.

L
I
'\,r



AN alPLOYIE OWNED COMPANV
!!alt "wyo. 3$ - W~Y'M. Mo

Mr. an~ Mrs. Dale"Emry of Moses
Lake•. Wash.. 'and Beanna Emry,
visited In the Earl Emry home Sun
day. . ,

Earl Emry was, taken t9 the St.
Luke's Hospital las! Monday.nlght by
the rescue unit where he was :admlt·
-ted as a surgkal patient.. He returned
home later 10 the week~ .. ,

Carolyn. carlson from the. Nor
. theast Nebraska Pork Producerswas
at the Senior Cent~r Thursday for a
presentation on pork and its nutrl·
tlonal value.. · She also ·brought
samples of sev:eral pork ,dishes and
recipes. ' ,

M~. an,d (V\rs., Lorent~Favor. 01
Norfolk were SundaY'dlnner 'guests of
Mr. and"Mrs. S.E. Whrttord al1d Joe
Bennett. .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ThursdaYi March 20: U.S. Govern

ment commodities dlstrlb'uted, Allen
Senior Citizen Center, '10:30·11:30
a.m,; Gasser VFW and Auxiliary,
Martinsburg. .

,Friday, M!lrch 21: Senior Citizen
potluck dinner; 12 noon.

Tuesdav, March 25: Pleasant Hour
Club, Twlla Ogle, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, March 26: Blood
pre:ssure clinic, Senior Citizen'
Center. 9-11:30 a.m. ,

Thursday, ·March 27: Chattersew
Club; Rest-a-Whlle Club,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
March 17-21: Book fair In the

library.
Thursday, March 20: No school.

parenfteacher conference, 10 a.m.-8
p.m.

Friday, March 21: Vocal.contest at
Alleli, elementary' and ionlor high.

Saturday'_.,-_~rch: 2"2: Conf,ere~ce

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Ladles of the' 'E'astvlew'

Cemetery Association met ,with Opa I.
Allen in March with seven members
pre~e.nt. The afternoon was' spent
playing bingo, The April meeting will
be with Minnie S~lth on April 4.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The senlo" Cllizonos monthly birth'

d~y p,arty, was held ,Monday morning
with 35,guests pr~sent,; Birthday pe~

.pte. attending were Oscar Koester,
Ella !som, ,L~Ro,yce @nderstal. Opal
Allen and Jcie Novak. A special birth',
day cake was ,'preSented ,t~ Joe In
hono.~ ~f hl~.9oth,,~lrttldaY'Wh~ch he
will celebrate-M~rch 28. Those,serv
ing lunch, (were ,Fern "Hal)son"
Dorothy' Browne!1 and' F~an Ander·
son .wlth ca~es being furnished ,by
F~rn HansOn, Cecil' Potter,' Elsie
Brawner and Darrel, Novak fur~

nlshing lee c'ream ancfcake: '

Proceeds will beused.to spo,nsor

youth activities in the community.

Giese chairs crusacle

The Wayne Kiwanis Club
Pancake feed

& Bake Sale
Thursday, March 20 at the
WaynsCity Auditorium
from 5 p.m. to 8 p-.m.

Tickets I!!!~e: $2.50 f@rllildlJlil$

$1.00 f@li"children 120nll 1lI111derr

Kris Giese has been 'named to chair the annual crusade of the
American Cancer Society in Wayne County.

The selection was announced by Jan Stoney, Nebraska ~hafr of the
19fj6 Cancer Crusade. Mrs. Stoney, of Omaha, is vice-president for per
sonnel for Northwestern Bell Company. .

Giese is from Wayne NE. She has been an 'active volunteer for the
American Cancer Society for three years.

The crusade in Wayne County has set a goal of $6,800.00 for 1986,
The Nebraska Division ot, th~ American Cancer'Soolty has: '~et a

crusade goal of $1 ,250,000. The:funds are to be raised through a variety of
activities, Including the annual educational door-ta-door crusade In the
spring, special events, special contacts, memorial gifts, and corporate
giving,

Dollars contributed to thE!: ,.~~bras~a Division are spent on a com-.
prehenslve program of service;""edueation and research,

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen C'?"!'l.",:!untfy :E~tlm~-,c!n

Club mefWlth Irene Armour: ESther
'Koester, y'ice presld~~t. c:o~qucted
th!,! meeting in f~e iJbs~nc!!, of
Racl:lael McCaw. Home', Exffit:tslon

-- Club 'cree"d-was'readJn' unlson:~E!ght
members ans~ered toll call wit~, an
'accessory you enjoy wearlng::m~st

and Why. Joyce Sch~~der, c.itlzen
ship leader, hgad a consflfulon,qulz.
A reminder was gl,ven for Bake, 'N
Take Days March"-21-2~;,,,:Anita
Rastede pr:-esent the lessoni.'~'~ccent

on Accessories." She showed several
waY5,~ wear scarves arid beads.

The next meeting will ~ Apr'lI 11
with Rachael McCaw at Wakefield,
She will give the lesson, "Creative
Casserole,S."

RE-REGISTER TO VOTE
If you h~ve changed your residence

In the state, county, township or your
party you must re~reglster before
you can v~te I,n the May 13 election.

ATTENDED CONVENTIOIII
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden at

tended the District Three American
Legion and Auxiliary convention
Saturday at. Pender~

~ 159Lb.
99~Lb.

The FFA ban~uetwUl,be held April
4. at the Allen gym. Tickets aro"$3.50
for students and, $4 for: adults. 'Each

. member will get' one free ticket for
every five tickets sold. The m'en", for
this year wlll be roast bee;f,' ham,
beans, potatoes, salad& and desserts.
Lanny Boswell will make up the
t~ckefs and Elizabeth Hansen and
Al)gel.a Jones will work on the salad
an~ dessert list. Members could pick
up 'proficiency, c~apter farmer' and
,delegate, applications after the
meeting.

Officer elections were held. '1986·87
, officers are Elizabeth Hans'i!n, presl·
dent;, ,Jeff Gotch, vice president;
Mark 1som, secre.tary; Angela
Jones. treasurer; Trevls Schroeder,
sentinel; Jim Johnson, ·news
reporter; and Lanny Boswell,
parllmentarlan.

Prleea Good March 20 thru 25
MEAT VALUES

59¢Lb.

"
Deluxe· Smciketl

SALMON PDECES

Drv Cured

SMOKED PICNIC~

BRAYNSCHWEIGER

Whole

SMOI<ED TURKE'lf~

Chopped • Cured

-.I.UNCHEON HAM

COLLECTING SERVICE RECORDS
The American Legion Auxiliary Is

spor'sorlng a 'community project -
collecting the service records of all
veterans 'from Allen. Forms, are
available to be filled out and returned'0 the AUidllary. These will be placed
In a book for tJ:1e community to use as

. reference.
Information Is desired for all

""

Trip to Spain offered

~~-JWl9DIIRplanned
Travel time may also be a learning always well mixed with alumni, col-

time this summer. lege students, high school seniors,
College credits may be earned by teachers as well as Interested per-

~~:~j~~~ean~~sS~~dr~~~:~~~I~nt~~~: sO~e beco~ a dose group," she
and July. said. '.'I.tell my group Spain Is like no

The Spanish program, planned for other European ~ountry. And, the
June 9-July 2, combines study and trip makes peopl.e, appreciate what
sightseeing. No knowledge of the they have In America."
Spanish language is required and The cities of Valencia and Madrid

~~f~~~e:l~b~~~U~~g~rS~~~~~~~~I~~~ ~~~ ~C~~:~~~~~~~~f~:~~t~i~
said Co-Director Dr. Marla Grovas, a also visited.
WSC associate professor of Spanish Six undergraduate or three
who'll be leading her 11th WSC tour graduate college cr~dlts may be
this summer. earned; however, classes and lec~

\ Spain has been ,described as an tures may be audited for no credit.
ancient, sun-drenched lal1d whose The cost for the>Spsnlsh trip]$
soli has Imown many civilizations, $1,545, which Includes air trevet, ae
Grovas said. She said 1 :. a comodatlons, one to three meals per
"miniature continent" of forest step- day and most entrance fees. A $10
pes, rugged mountains, far reaching matriculation fee Is required of first
piaIns, cllffbound coasts and sweep- time participants.
Ing beaches. Tour participants have For more Information on the
the opportunity to study peoples of Spanish program, contact the Dlrec'
varied races. languages and tor of International Programs,
costumes. Wayne State College. Wayne, NE

Grovas said. the traveling group Is 68,787 or phone (~02) 375-2200, ext. 230•

• ---G~E~~N-·-·I"
I BI! SURE TO m:GISTER THURSDA'( NIGHT FOR MAD BUCKS

-Developing & Printing

I ~2 bPOS~?:-C~~o ~~~~~ 0~1.~~ .. $2.79 I
1 15 Exposure Disc 00.00.000.0000.0. $3.79 I

24 Exposure RoOO .•. ," ••. 0 0 •• 0 ., 0 0 • $5.39

I 36 Exposure RoOD .. 0 0 000 •• 00' 0000. $7.59 I
Movie 8. Slide (:IIC Exp.) 000 •••••• 00. $~.99

I Slide (36 Exp.) 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 •••• 0 •• 0 • 0 0 $2.99-1
- --- Include. 'a"-popularl"m=-e-~,<nl'roc..... - -

--1- ONE;.UA1f M~~day .hr. Th....day I
,~ SERVICE Eap. Dato: March 30, 19&6 ~.__._----_.,~-~~~~~~~~~.





DO TO fleet expanSion, we need pro·
fesslonal over the road tractor trailer
drivers with a good. clean driving
record and 25 years of age minimum.
Call 402-371-6500 or
000·672·8362. m20l2.

HELP WANTED: Man or woman,
part time to supervise Norfolk Dally
News carriers in Wayne. Must enjoy
working with young people, and have
a car. Expe,nses paid. Interested par'
ties send letter of application and
resume to Norfolk Dally News. P.O..
Box 977, Norfolk, Ne. 697Q1f-Atlentlon
Cindy_ - '.", (1112013

HELP WANTED: Pari lime LPN.
Apply at Wlsne~Manor; ,j13

Wayne Lions Club
Amateur Talent

Contest
Wayne-Carroll High Sc:hoo~

Lecture Han
Sunday. April 6 -.1:30 p.m•

PIAN~TAKE over-, approximately
$50.a "month payments on beautiful
console piano. May be'seen in your
area. 'New. pianos also available.
Kruger Keyboara~centersBox 1554,
Willmar. MN. 56201,
(602)235-5346_ m20THANK YOU TO Dr. Willis

Wiseman, Sr. Gertrude, and all the
staff at PMC who attended to my
needs during my stay ~t the hospital.
A special thanks to alfwho vlSi.rea me
and for the cards recelv~dduring my
illness at the hosplal and at harpe. It
wa:;; all much appreciated. Oorot~y
Warne, ,!V'2~

I WOULD Like to thank everyone
who sent me f1,owers, car,dS, an~, the~

phone ca11s ,and 'those Jh~t came to_
visit me while In the hospit~ and'in
any special way' who helped. The
Winside Rescue Unit and those that
took me to and from the hospital,
These acts of kindness were all great·
Iy appreciated and \0/111 never be
forgotten. May the Lord bless you all.
Harold Ritze. m20

THANK YOU relatives and friends
for the cards, gifts, phone calls, visits
~nd food brought to our home since
my surgery. Also thanks to Dr. C.
Jones and the staff at the St. Luke's
H?Spltal for their excellent care. God
bless each and everyone of you.
Eyeline Thompson. M20

I ,WISH TO thank all who have
remembered me with cards.
telephone calls, flowers and visits.
Sp~clal thanks to Rev. Kwankln and
metnbers of the rescue unit. Your
ad.s of kindness will long be
remembered. Earl Emry. M20

SPECIAL THANKS 10 our lamilies
for cakes, Easter Lily, hosting our

-60fh _.ahnlversarY-t also sisters and-~
brothers ,for flower bouquet, to all
relatives and friends for cards and

--affencUinc-Efi' ·-·-Spe'Clar-··t·h1fnRS-' to-"-
Hillcrest Care Center. It made our

-daY special, that will never-be forgot~

fen. God bless you all. Arvid and
Elhel Pelerson. M20' ,

NOTICE OF SHERtFF'SSALE
By virtue of an,9rder of sa,e Issued by the Cle~k

ol the I?lstrlct Court of Wayne Counly. Nebraska,
on a Decr""e of foreclosure wherein The Federal
Lillld Bank of Omaha Is the plaintiff and DaVid R.
Luhr; Llnga L. Luhr; Farmers State Bank,
Wayne Co., Nebraska; WlIiard Malchow; and
David Domina, Trustee, are the defendants, Case
No. 1008 In the Dlstrld ,Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, I wltl sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the lobby of the court
house In Wayne, Nebraska, on1he lsi day 01 April,
1986, at 10:00 a.m., the following described land.
and tenements to sallsty the Oecree and costs In
saldadlon:

The South Half 01 the Northeast Quarter
(S lhNElJ4) and the North Half of the South
east Quarter (Nlf,rSE1A1), ot Section Five (5),
TownshIp Twel).ty·sevel'l (27), No~th, Range
Three (3), East of the 6th fl.M" Wayne Coun
!y, Nebraslta.
Dated thIs 241h day of February, 19116.

. . . LeRoyW.Janssen
Sheriflof Wayne County, Nebraska

, Jewell, Gab & Collins Lawye"
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Feb. 21, March6, 13, 20, 27)

SNACK YENDING. Candy.anclchips.,
20 e,stabllshed locatl0n,s, this ar~a:

Only $6000 complete. Will tra!,n begin,

~.~~O.32i'~9aoj,kTim e, toll ~;ot2

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDWEST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOCAN

ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF
.-

BRIAN M. ROBERTS and LUANN ROI?ER,S,
DEFENDANTS

Cnso No. 1014
ByVlriull of an Order of Sale Issued by lila Clerk

of the District Court of Wayne County. Nebraska,
and In pursuance of ~ Oecree ~f ,the Court In an ac·
tion therein lndexej;tas_CaseeNo, 701-4 wherein
MIdwest Federal Savings an:! Loan Association Is
plaintiff and B~lanM. Roberts and Luann Robel'ts

_:ar.e'Jba.de!enclim~1J.JII1!Ls~Jh...~_-'~lJbll~ <lUctIO!!!_
for cash to the hIghest bIdder at the lobhy of the
Wayne County Court House In Wayne, Wayne
Cou:ntv:, N~braska. on_the lstdayof April, 1986, at
11:00 a.m., the"followlng-oostriPed real estate, 10-
wit:, -

SOuth' Seventy Five Feet '(5.75') of the Wesl
Hedf (W.ll2r of C~awfordand Brown's Outlo.!
Nine (9) In Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the <!mount adludgedothe~rnl)tt,

Midwest Federal' SavIngs and Loan Association.
upe'n totalludgment entered thereIn In the sum 01
$V,458.59,togetllerwHhlnterestattherateofI4'ro
per annum fro~andafterJanUarY24,1906

TEij.MS: 20% .down on day of sale, balance
due on confll'Tl'latlon anddellvery ot She~lff's
Deed. ~ .,
DATED thIs 24th day of I=ebruary, 1986

LeRoy W. Januen,
Wayne County Sheriff

Hocb& Sfeinhelder
Attorneys for Plaintiff ~

..(Publ.Feb.27,March6.13,20i

FOR SALE: Commercial ,1978
building on one acre. Highway fron
tage, chainllnk fence, finished in
terior. Ideal for- 40Cty or mechanic
shop. Located In Pender, NE. Con·
tact (402) 352-an6. m2ot3

NEED FENCE WORK? Will do all
kinds of fence work or odd jobs. Pay
negotiable. tall 375-9911 (Morey
Hall), ask for John, room 207. M13t3

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby gIven 01 the Incorporation of

OffIce Connection, Inc.
I.Theaddressoft~reglsteredofflceofthecor·

poratlon Is 613 Main Str~t, Wayne, Nebraska
611781.

2, ThE! general natore 01 thE! co~poratlon's

business shall be to engage In the retall sale 01 of·
flce equlpmen!, computers. and related lines,
together with engaging In any other business not
'prohibIted by law,

3. The capital stock authorized lor the corpora·
tlon Is 1,000 shares of $100.00 pa~ value stock,
which may be Issued In exchange for payment In
cash or property at such tlm% and upon soch
terms as Is directed by the Board of Directors of
the corporation,

4. The corporation commenced its exlslence qn
the 15th day of January, 1986, and lis existence
shalt be perpetual.

5. The corporation's affal~s shalt be conduded
by a Board of Directors, and a President and
Vlce·Presldent, Secretary, and Treasurer.

(Publ.March6, 13,20)

BOHMONT HEREFORD sale. Salur
qay, March 2~, 1 p.m. Performance
bred bulls, 4-H heifers, bred heifers.
Halfway between Crete and ~Incoln,

\ Hwy. 33. 402·794-4065.' Catalogs
available. m20

SALERS CATTLE sale. April 5. 1
p.m., . Columbus Agrh::ultur~1 Park,
Columbus, NE. Seiling 40 bulls and 27
heifers. Hinze Cattle Co., Rt.·1, Box
54, Rising City. NE 68658.
402-542·2491. m20

"MOBltE'HOME r4~"70';'3bedroomsi'
furnished, central .illr, heat, plus' lot
at Har,lan County Res~.ryolr,
Nebraska.' For sale, or trade for
camper or motorhome ',"
300-799-5325., m20

FOR SALE: 1955 Cessna 182: 1500 "
_hours. Twb Nav,-Comm. RadiOs';'"
Transponder. 6 months lett on an·
nual. C611,402-426-9860 or wrlfe Mark'
Rhoades. R,R. 3. Box 40A. Blair. NE
68iJo~. '. m20

U.S. ANb OYERSEAS 011 field'
relate,d. constructIon, trades..
engineers, laborers. Will train, to·
$6,500, monthly. Call 512-335-8156,
'LE.S., Inc. (fee) m20

WANTED: Boats·Campers" Guns-3
Wheelers (new or used). Annual
Sports & Recreation Consignment
Auction April 13. Call now! Harders,
Cairo, NE. 300-485-4142. or
485-4344. m20

SAY-A-LIFE deer alert_ Easily
mounts on car bumper. Highly effec
tive ultrasonic device activates at 30
mph., warns animals 400 yds. ahead.
Send $29.95 to: Country Cupboard,
BO" 162. Alma. N E 68920. m20

LON';; DiSTANCE Irucklng. norlh
American Van Lines needs
ol\!werJoperators! If y~u need traln
tog, we will train you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
hav~ dne, northA:merican offers a
tra~tor purchase program that .~an

put ,you In a new tractor for $2)500
down. If you. are 21 or over and think
xou may qualify, we'd like to send
you a complete information package.
Call any weekday. Toll free
1-801).348-2191, ask for Dept. 286. m20

HALF PRICElILarge flashing or
r.~w signs $2991 lighted, non-arrow

-~$279! Nonllghted $2291 Free leJters!
Warra~ty. Only, fe;w left this prlc;:e.
See locally.. Factory: 1·800...423·0163
anytime. m20 '

NURSING HOME Administrator
wanted. 47 bed ICF lacility. health In
$urance, retirement. salary
n,esotlable. ,Send r~sume to City of
Bayard, Box 160, Bayard. NE
69334. m20

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
MIOweST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

March 13, 19B6 ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF
The Winside Board 01 Educ'!iflon me' in lis vs.

regurar monthly meeting on'Monday, 'March 10. Rot:lAlD L. COLSDEN and RUTH J:
The meeflng waS called to order by the prp.'~dent COLSDEN,'ICEVIN M. COLsDEN and PENNY
and Ihe mInutes to the prevIous meeting. ere JO COLSDEN, MARVIN L. SMITH and DONNA
read and approved. l. SMITH and A. FRANK BARON. Trustee,

The claims were revIewed, 'Motion was made, DEFENQANTs.
seconded and passed 10 allow the following claIms Case No. 1011
In Ihe amounts Indicated totaling $90,000.84. By vir.ue of an Order of Sale issued by the Clerk
ABC School Supply Inc., teach. supp., 1.11; of the DIstrkt Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
Academics Hallmarks, entry fee, 45.00: Andersen and In pursuance ofl<l"Decreeof the Court In an ae,.
FIre Equip, Co., repair, SUO; AT andT Info5y.s, tion'thereln Indexed as Case No. 1011 whereIn
phone exp., 43.41; BauermeIster, Vernonc, sp. ed. Midwest Federal SavIngs and Loan Association Is
mUeage, 12.24; Baxter Saw Shop Inc:, Say.! plaintiff and Ronald L. Colsden and Ruth J. Col
sharpening, 18.49.; Better Homes & Gardens· sden, Kevin M. Colsden and Penny Jo Cl,IlscEn,.,
Wood. subscriptIon, 15.91; Carhart Lb~•.co., <:bor MarvIn l. Smith and Donna l. Smith and A.

~~~~r~·g~~.~~~~~~r:e~~I~';f:'~~;o~·~~~~~e~~:o~ '::;~~I~a:~~il~~~f~~~et~~C:~g~~: b~~~::~t
mileage allowance, 115.00; Dudley~s, drapery the 'ob,by~ 01 the Wayne 'Coumy Court ,House In
c1eanjng, 32.00; ESU ~,sp. ed., 4,636.69; ESU 10 Wayne. Wayne Co;unty, N"ebraska, on,the 1st day
Data ProcessIng, data processIng, 214.63; Fisher or-April, ',986, at 10:30 ~.m" the following.
ScientifIc, supplies, v.n; Fred~lckson, till Co., ,descJlbed real estate, to.wlf:
bus repair, 14.30; Gessford James 8., legal ser- A tract ol land'iocated In'the Northwest
vlces, 209.00; Groller Ed Corp, library 5;upplles, Quarter INWV.) of the Northwest Quarter
115.90, Hot Lund Fund, gen. f1mdand fed. relmb., (NW\~) of Sectloll' 18, Township 25 North,
5.259.11, Johnsons Inc., Mg. repaIr, 503.61; JW Range" East of the 6th,P.M .. Wayne County,
Pepper of Detroit. music, 125.40; Kan'Ne~r Nebraska, beglnnh'lg at the Northwest corner
Natural q.as"fuel, 3..4?6.14; KIrby Co., 'I' cleaner of said Section. 'thlinc~' Eastli\rly along the
repair, 110.00; Koplin Auto Supply, T&I supplies, Norm Section IIne'il distance .of 350 feet;
50.22! Llnweld, same; 16,60; Lyle samuelson, llre thence Southerly parallel to the West Sectron
alarm Insp" 76.00; Midwest Shop Supplies Inc., line a distance of 933 feet; thence Westerly

~I~~;~,P~~I.~~,; ~E63~$~O~: B~:I~~;;'8~Pd,:~; r;:~~~~.tt~':::~~r~~:~~9a~~~n;,~d1~~s~~~f
631.50; North Western Bell, Phone service, 350.21; tlon linea distanCe of 933 feet to the point of
Oberle's N1arket{ supplies" 16.32; Pamlda Inc., baglnnlng, except Ihat portion deeded to the
same, 5.58; Payrcll Fund, payroll, 62,698.70" Ser- Slate of Nf;lbrasJca for hIghway purposes.

_i~~16_rt~~lh~}I~;e;'~b~··~~~; ~:ae~d~~~:~~; :. ~1:~~~t~e~:raj,~~~~"~udd~alf~SS~~~~~:~f~:
Toms Musl.c House, mUSIc. 9.28; Trl-County Co· upon tofalludgmenf entered thereIn In tha sum of
op, bus supplies, Ul~.3'; United Learning, $33,121.61, togelherwi',l:llnterest at the r~teof 14%

. SJ1j~P~\J9R-,~2!!:4Jl.9L..'l1llJ~l.~u~L\M.m>l9,@",_. _per:_annu.tn1[0ID.Jil1llo'1~LJ9.!l!ti!(Y.)4,J9B6~
utmtles, 6,739.76; Wayne Herald, ads, 83.SEI: TERMS: 20% down on -day of sale, balance
Weste~n Typ and Office Su, ,printer supplies, due on.contlrmatlon and clellvery of Sherltf's
$,40; Wlnsldo -Molor, .bus repair, 180.'12; Witt _ Deed. ' _.~_':"':.

Welding, werdlng (July 64·Dec. 851, 369.15; World DATED this 24th.oavcf February, 19116.
Almanac Publications, library books, 119.05. LeRoy W. Janssen,

Subtolal-$93,161.55 Wayne County Sheriff
Sp. Ed. Dept. -"K5C, Chapte~ II. reg. fee, 3(1.00 Hod140 5teinhlllcklr
Acf Fund Relmb.. 1,111.13 Attorneys fo'r P1alntllf
'Inslructlon: $242.34 (Publ. Feb 27,Marcli6,13,20)

Entry tees, supplles, mileage
Other Student Services: 235.56

Wre5t. Tourney Expense, mileage
Board Expenses: , 25.00

Funeral tribute for Andy Mann
Administration: '448.18

Supt. conv. elq)., meellng e~p., mileage
expenses for RIF process
Principal mileage and expo

OfilceExpenses;
Postagedeposit,stamps,
stamped envelopes

Total................. . $tll,OGO.S4
Other Board Acflon:
1. Approved t.he use of buses tor fransportlng

children tor summer SWimming lessons In Nor,
folk

2. Approved the nursing contract and Special
Ed Contract with Educ<!Jlonal Service Unit 11 fo~

theI966·81·schoolyear.
3. Tabled a decision on the Driver's Ed pro·

gr.am until the Aprtl meeting.
'4. Voted to elimInate the Special Ed teachers

{lide for the 1996-81 school year unless the present
40% Sp Ed position becomes vacan' by attrition,

5. Voted 10 reduce the hot.IUlch program
bUdget by $S5OO for 100 1986c61 school year.

6. Heard a letter trom the WinsIde Education
Assoclatlon asking to meet with fhe board concer
ning salary negotiations for 1906-81, and voted to
meet with them.

-'-'7. Vofed to Issue..J;onlracls to teacllers In all
positions for the 1986·81 schOol year except the 2
that will belnvo/ved In reductIon 111 force hear-
Ings. __

8. Voled. to verify -tile -successful teachIng ex.
perlence of Fred Smith, former Trades and in
dustries teacher for renewing'hls teachln!) cer
tificate.
, 9. certified the request of $139,000 from 1he

County Supt. of sc~ools for free high tuition for
'19116-81.

1110. Approved a propos~ 1986·81 school calendar
Which will be for 1JI0 cLirs wl1h' a daUy startl':l9
tlmeof9:AOa,m,


